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ONEBALLOTWILLDJnT
Every Indication That cieve-

l w d Will Be Rcnom-
inated.

T H E OPPOSITION ACKNOWLEDGED

T H A T THEY ARE DEFEATED.

tula Had endenoT to alley th« ner»-
<nt«, e iwad by th. darkness >Dd

A few tnlntitea later Senator Brio*
peared on th* plttloro Jiint • • tha
a bMtned Into tb* hall. Bath i x n U

ere recngalird bj rounds at cheer*. •
Chairman Brioe, sraid great cheorl aft.

tapped to the plelform aad rappad tor
rder. It waa MT.nl minute* bator*
e noise had *uli*M»d snffloiwitly for

chairman to be haa.nL Mr. Brloesaidi
1 hav« the pleaanre of Introducing

Her. John Bounce, who will open
• prooMdId«« with prayer."
At th* conclusion ot prayer the tam-
rary oOoera wera announced.
Tliey vtrmcceplnl withoutoppoaltlon.

They wo Hon. W. C. Owtma, K7., 1>ta-
ClirniMi: Becretair 8, F. Sbaerln,
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in. M. Fhejur-l. Virgin.*: C. Tiller.
. . A. Bowley, Michigan; R. B.

"limn. Mississippi: C DoFnttt. New York: J.
Bwtjitn. IlHnoie, Principal Heading Clerk.
ii. Nicholas H. Boll. Sergeant-At-Anna,
•n. Hlcnard. J. Bright, Indiana.
Ur. Uwea : arose and walked np tb*
lie with tfae committee appointed to
jon him to the ohalr. Mr. Brie* re

red, leaving th* space In front of the
•• desk to Ur. Owen. Tb*
ea.W, in partt

Two gT«at dangers menace the Democratic
t*ni»L, tbe other Internal.
uitied machinery of orgai

led capital, supported by the whole power

tbe fast orowdi farced their way, hedged
in by alternate lajera of livery stablna
•oil huge Chicago office t>nlldlDgs oil
side, and bj tall bill poatan' hoatdli__
Shutting out th* Tl*W of the lake on th

h* time tm
the p r d

ollmb th

f
t olfor e

IDAS the crowd* began to oll
*.'V fttairri, aod tumbled tha
•idt the ugly wooden box.

Per* tubulating band* and marc hi 1

6ruceftv1ons lonumerably lent onteid
C* to tbe street*. Bat fnetde the build

ii,a the effect ot tbe decorations was li
ID tbe immensity uf *paoe and1 the 1
prsHtlog obscarity o[ the opaque Mm
phere.

Tim construction* of the wtg-wt
claimed that It would pack 90,000
people standing and neat 1U.0O0, Ap
pareotly tbese litnlte were reached, bu
as for bearing tba (poaches or discern In
the features of tin speakers tho majoril
of the audieiica waa about aa well off aa
the f,o-l<iokeri at a spectacular eiliibi
Won of the "Fall of Bablyon".

NewthelflM tbe discomfort* were
great part taken good humoredly aud
be in and to form a part ol a gri
National Democratic convention seem
to be so ill-satisfying glory enongb,

Itoleffittes sinw ArrlTti»B>
When tbe hour for calling the' Con

Tentlon to order bad arrWsd there were
many delegate* itlli absent.

An unexpected bnnt o( ennahlne JUJ
befora tbe openios lit up th* bulldlni
and rnlwd the »lread7 superheat*)
Mmperature a few degrees hlghar.

Tha fir-it cbeera, rather feeble .01
otherwise, war* drawn forth 1 by th* en
trance of a Bole* club at 1140. T
Mew York delegation, beaded by Qo
Flower, Bourke Coohran, Edward Mu
phy and George Raines, cams la dlrsc
l j aftar, and were grastel with a Tanfter, an

aoyyelL

taOsMM WM aakad fo
the gallery, and they Bile

ly »l thaae raws. Tbar
man ID th* gatlerlea wh

oBT, nat and aoma of them
tbameeWa* of collars an

, ' * " •'«>• A flutter of faos gi»e
trewulou. motion to the .to. j

f'.i.o«rW*,ila n,t«r*d latfr with

aown, lake a raaf In It," w*ra heard.
Directl, afMr-ard a h « r T tfaund.

et-jrin br°k« or*r eh* building raoder
tog interior o( tba Wlsw.m Tary darl

•piWhSSwr" ** dowa!o¥

Kola* of *1* e* U* not m

a guard or a grand a

.hat end It fans a right o demand
in. lift it above tho
din of feottoo, tbat

ilon o a r follow
. _ ustlble combat,

us not mUtako. The gravity ot the situat
:ho broadest patriotism and s

needful saeriflc*
This strain must be a onmpatg-T, ot aducatlon.

."he "study Of tbe cornfield" ber
West anddoutai must be carried ll_

ilet of the East and North. Tbe people
t learn tfeeir truerslatJoTi to the tax Rath

They must learn tbat no railroad prosl
aunt champions the tribunes of the people-

personal ami political
their country wasmenaoei by "

rat, a..d they will team with sh _
and regnst that tor very <b'T 'he warlike

. T_»» . . * .1 a_ Ta . . . I . . • 1 . _

U U 1 W|rpmMa»ia».v *aa i aa i » ~ — - — — •

loedi and not t>T their professions, Tbe Fill;

laattlatlr^bastory and became a thing of the
__ _ _r eause bay triumph let us w<

klndneM. In ihu Heat Of contention
not forget that our political brother mi
Just as honest and perhaps batter Info
Impelled by ooe purpose, and that pu
tb* public .Ttwril, w* will free ouisetvea _. __
the bickerings »•-! hfHtrtburnlnga thmt char-
acterised thr Ropulilioan party, when Its
Marshal Key went tU»*n at Minneapolis before
tbe milled Isglon. o( the bre "

Ur. Owen had a respectful and inter
••ted hearing and waa frequently a,o
pleaded.

Rules of the last Democratic Uonre
tion wen adopted, with the *xoeptl>
that a Commute* on Rales w u add
to tbe list.

The Clerk then read the «"" call, m
ths Chairman of aach delegation band
*d In or announced tb* names obosen.

A resolution waa offered by a da
gate from Illinois, *xpr***lng »y
pathy with Ur. Blain* In tb* loaa of hi
mm. It waa carried with cheer*.

A communication Waa rtwalved, in
rltlng th* Contention to rlatt
World's F*lr grounds

At IAS tb* Convention adjournid
til 11 a. m. today.

THE rlOBT OK» IIDEU.

aUttl* KwU.»»»tITt..rt* the

k tk* Oa»r*aU*st>
Jon* 22.—The

National Convention, an its op*nin
dny. had BO* th* lntaraat of th* Con
t-Mitfoa held two weeks a*ta at Mlnne
spoils. Tha opponents of Mr. Harriso
kept np < a bold front anUI th* tb i rd
••salon of tha Convention. They claim
•d arm an hour betor* tb* nomination

1 that t h'. 1 had hope, of son

Th* man who. had baaa flghtlng Clev.
laud moit bitterly had fW*tt «p all hop*
several 1 « n » baton the) battle dawnad.

preaenttb* name of Senator

They had even atopped the ahonting of
heir follower- In the eorridora ot th«

and tb* Convention opened a*
tamely aimoet M th* CleveUnd raUfloa-

OB BMeUoc at Bt. Louis four yeara

The Tammany mem did not gl»e np
tba battla until a late hour. Aa tb*

•legations at their meetings Monday
Tening determlnad on* by on* to sup-
port OlevaJand aa a unit, the aatl-Oleve-
and c u t grew more and more hopeless

and when th* nawe that Illinois hud re-
1 to break from iu in»(jTiotioa»
s In about midnight, the battle was
. Thar* had been rays ot hope
•lonally during; tKe avanlna;, bat
I of them irer* clouded. Onlj two
rite sona stayed In th* fight unoom-

_. Blalugly—Hill and Boias. The other
candidacies irer* all conditional.

"If Cl*T*laod Is out of th* way" waa
1 cautious Introduction of ererj Bta,ta,
It proolaimed IU allagUnoa to Its local
ider. No on* to-day waa anzloaa for

be doubtful honor of bains beaten on
be first ballot, exespt New York and

Tammany .Otre* Up th* right.
The general air of quietude about th*

• immuj and Hill headquarters waa Ia-
nJn ol defeat and it waa noticeable
, tha leaden innd* no more slalm*
,ny chance* of winning for Mr. Hill.
iMmblTtnah Timothy Sullivan, of
' Tork City, atood In the waiting
m of th* State Committee and aaldt

'We might aa well take onr medicine
gracefully. W« are beaten out ot Bight
nd the only thing to do, ia to turn la
nd alcct Cleveland "
Tbe rest of tit* Tammany ohleftalcs

Chairman" U
o'olock.

'W* shall pi
Hill to tha Uonrention and New 7c

tata will rot* solidly for him. W«
are worked hard for onr candidate and
re are erldently beat«n but that should
ot mike us detert him."

It Is current rumor about Tamroan;
laadquarMr* that when it la aettlec

beyond a doubt t at Ur. Cleveland ia
ilnatvd Cot. John R Fallow* will

rlae and on behalf of N*w Tork
ova that tb* nomination
lanttnons.
Ur. Croker said; "Tammany Is (or
I* Democratic candldaM li

natanc* and If the Convention
ate* Ur Cleveland it will not only sup-
port but work for him."

One of th* Interesting statement
M tuominn was mad* by Senator

Brown, of New York, in Tammany
Headquarter.!

•aw York for Any
s talk of New Tork not going
ratlc'is all bosh," aald he. "No

who Is nominated th* part;
_ot to support and work th*ir

hardest for him. We hare got to elect
:ritic Assemblj so as to pat 1

Jomocratic United States Senator ll
th* place of Ur. Hiscock. whose tarn
expires oeit winter, and tu working. M
ilect that Aasembly w* mnat elect the

Democratic nomine* for President.
'If w* boat tba nominee tht> fall and

simply carry tb* State for onr own
ticket it means th* death of organ

ation In that Stat* and tha loaa ot New
ork'a power In National Issues,"

Bayard Thinks Kill Should Batlra.
Ex-Secretary of State Bayard arrlve<

yeaterdny and laat evanlng mad* tbe fol
*ng statement: "Thar* ta only one
lidat* here and hla name la Clave-
. Tb* demand of the Democracy of

the ooantry (or him la so strong,
alstant, tbat tb* oonvantlon would bow

it, *ven if, aa it la not. It were advene
th* ex-Preatttent. Thfa la a point I
r.not pat too strongly.
"No combination ol politician*, no
roit work of any set of manager* can

affect tha matter—the eonv*ntlon has
bat to ratify the popular cDoio* and gi
thi-c •

• Mr. Cleveland ofll .
popularly, lbs D*moor*tl* candidate
Thin done, lta function will hav* baen

mpleted."
'•Than, Senator, yon attach little In

portanca to the fight in New Torkr"
'•Only this much, that tt give* Sen.

"The graat Demoorath) patty • • •
aSnad wladorn by «p*ri«ao» Its pol-
cy of good goTcmuient ambraeea all

' v whit* and black, rich and pool,
aad Swath."

M W p i M • warm tribute ta
t and Bill, and concluded by
that t he BapttbUsaa party U
nd. a* a seatkmal party, dic-

hearingand antooratle.
d

, g
The roll of delegate* s

tats* rapTMBn tad.
Th C t d

tats* rapTMBn tad.
Th* ConrenttoB adoptttd reaolatlouii
ledglng mi sport to th* lie rooc ratio

•rtr'e National caniDdat* and calling
or an expression In tbe platform more

:ly dattnlng oWil right*. Commit-
war* appointed and tbe Coa»ention

adjourned BIDS die.

Tb.nDU-C)s»elaJid element of Illinois'
elegatlon hare decided to challenge tb*
ght of Chairman to rote th* delega-
o i u t unit in accordance with prece-

f Y k I 18S4 f—

**. Abbett Wl
W. O. DeWltt HilL

CnoMo, Jan* 28 —Tb* mystery wbloh
baa anrronndad tb* progr»mm. tor tha

omlaaktOk of th* candidates before th*
itloo la partly alaagad tip. t*on

bbrtt of Naw Jersey la axpaatad to
reseut th* name of Qrover Cleveland.

11 second tha nomination
through Senator Voorhaa*.

Patrick Collins of Uaasaohnaatta msy
_ake aome remark* indorsing tb* nomi-
nation. Ur. Collins declined to make

nominating speech on tb* ground
^ 1 nevareast h*r

f Naw Jemry now.
William C. D*Wltt of Brooklyn will

resent tbe name of David B Hill. It
will bath*third nan* prtaantaiL Ths

rat presentation will be of Horace Boiei
ot Iowa, through J. F. Dnnoome of
Fort Dodg*. From present Indication*
only three nai

TBS OO1

1 Liu of taT

Following are among tha name* on th*
various committees:

On Permanent r>rg»nl»ation-0onnecti™t,
7. Bfnedlet; Maryland. L FTeeroan Basin: Hu-
sBchusottt. John H. UcDonoufh; Mew Hamp-
shire, Albert W. Flrnn; New Jersey, J«mn
Smith, Jr.: N*w Tork. W. a Dewltt: Pennsyl-
nms, Q. A. Jenka; Bhode IHanJ, W. B. Nich-

^portnnlty of hU Ufa. Tb*
York storm can b* qu*U*d aaall]

and upon Senator Hill will devoir* tt
duty a* a Democrat to and It. He la
yonng man, bnt a wise man and a loyi
Democrat, and when he sea* bow In
peratlve la tha damand by tha oonnti
for Cleveland he must fall In bar* an
do his daty to the party.'1

•FNEWVORK DIWOATI

A L1T-1J Tilt Over tba Qu«t 1 » of Drop

CBICAOO, Jane 23. -Th* New Tot
delegation met at 10:30 o'clock and ha.
a vary long and hot session.

It waa announced that Ur. Hill
chance* had o**a*d to exist, and th
statement waa mad* tbat Ur. Olaralan
would undoubtedly be nominated on th
lint ballot.

In an instant Mr. Croker wa* on
feet advocating seconding th* nomina-
tion of Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Ifurphj, howarer, baokaA by Mi
Sheaban and Ur. Ridgeway, said It wonl<
be anworthy of th* s tau at this titns to

_ ..innsd, Mr. Ollroy o
•lao lnaUtUf on tornln

down th* candidate.
Prior to th* meeting Ur. Murphy had

held a hot argument with Mr. Qllro
over tha matter.

UilroT Insisted that th* attitude o
Tammany waa being ridlcnlad. Tai
many wa* for tbe Democratic nomlm
and Mr. Hill's chancs* having failed,
should be on th* winning aid*

Mr. Mnrpby argued that tb* Febraar
oonvaptloa had specifically Instruct*
tbe delegates to vota for Mr. Hill, and 1
was (hair duty to do w. Th* riava o
Mr. Mnrphy war* sustained at th* dsla
gatlon meeting, bat it If alleged tha
another meeting will be held at which
the decision may be reversed and Tarn
•nany maj support Mr. Cleveland.

• eorrtamojf.

a l t —Th* Colored Men
National Convention mat at 11 a. m. Th*
meetlag waa called to order by th* Na-
tional Secretary, and W. H. Johnson, of
Albany, waa male ohnlrman. Ia ta '
tha ehalr Ur. Jobaaoa aaldi

"We are hat* to-day becius* w*
liar* that th* B*pnbUaan party haa . . .
lived lta auafulneaa, at laaat ao far aa 1
taUtas to th* nagro aad hU proepertty
and that ll ia oar duty to o u t about tor . kav* *
a safe and so™ anchorage. . . I toW

tavachol Again Placed on Trial
to Prance.

CONVICT GARB.

PAW*, Jane US.—Tbe trial of Ravaehol,
ta Anarchist, murderer, grevarobbvr,
A., is BOW in prs*rrs«Mi at th* Loir*
•sise*, at Montbrleon.
He la M M M I of ao law than fl *e mor-

•ra, including that at tb* Hermit of
-bamblaa.

Wham Ravachol wae brought into
»art b* waa In convict garb aad pre-

sented a thoroughly oowed appearance,
different from tb* bravado ha ax-

ibl»d In Paris.
Ida* th* murder at tha old hermit,

Eavachol ia accused ol tba atrocious
rime* commonly kaown aa tba Varl-

On March 30, 1886, at B o'clock In tba
morning, U. Barat, a pnblloaa ot

arlMll*. dlaaorarad at hla door
tha body of a h»if-nak*d woman

roctraU in a pool *t blood. She had
er h « d amaaaad 1B and *om* sajrloos

wonnda o . h.r body. Har banda w.r*
axtaadad toward th* door and sb* had

vidently latanoad to oall 00 the pub-
lican for help.

Barat rnogniaad tha dead body aa
A of Francis F»nra, sixty-eight yaars
as*, tba servant ot U. Elrdlar, a

Credentials—Maine, J. B. HugbaK Mary-
and. Frank T. Bhaw, Mawe nhusetta. John H

SuUlvan; New Hampshire, Irwtn W. BTBW; New
ereay. J. V. OarriaWK Naw Tork. Bourke

Or>ckTmn: Pennsylvania, Harry AJvtn Hall;
"Ihride Inland. Jobn T. Parker.

On Resolutlone-Oonoecaout. A. P. Hyflej
tatawan. T. t. B.yar.1; Kentucky. Henry

Wattenon; Maine, J. T. Bsstc Massanhnaettt,
Joba E. Russwi; Naw Jarsay, J. B. MnPhsaaoaj
New York, H. P. Ftowen PennaylvGnla, Oeo.
k>w Bhode Island. Hugh 1. Ourol
Followlni, Is the National
Delaware, h. a Vander»rln.
Maine, Arthur BewelL
Maryland. A. P- Oorman.
Hsasachuaetts. Jualsb Qutncy.
New Hampshire, A. W. Oallowa.
Hew JcrsrT, HUn Roaa.
Hew Tork. William F. Sheehan.
Peonarlvania, W. F. Harrtty.
BlwdB Island, a. B. Honey.

l«h ty-sii year, of age.
H* wa* wall known r

f twenty miles aa a wealthy dealer who
ttandad all th* sales In tha neighbor-
On entering hi. room, a terrible sight

met hla eye. M. Kivdier wa* lying at
th* foot of his bed, his body fearfully
mutilated, hi. skull cut to niece* by
fifteen blows from an axe, hla cheat laid

jtn, and bis entraiU falling trat.
Th* weapons with which tb* orim*
id been oomnUttad ww* lying about,
ivered with blood. Th* motive of tb*

daad waa clearly robb*ry. Thar* waa
very evidence of a struggle having

' 1 plaoa. Th* oh**t* aad strong

1 wcr* all broken span.
_. seemed clear that tbe aarrant,

aroused by th* notaa, had ruabad in,
and, usimr a robb-r, had run oat to get
help and had baen overtaken and Biar-
dsred before the pibllcan's house.

Bavachol It also aoeuasd of tha njnr-
ier ot two woman named M arcou at St.

CANADA DON'T

VIBIlar* a/ U

Ui* British government
ments for

June 23.—In com pi i
ance with th* request of th* Senate t h *
'resilient haa sent a meaaag* concerning

th* proceedings had wi th Canada and
* " ovarnmant aa t o a n a n g a -

ilprooal trad* between th*

omlnlon and this 0011 ntry.
Tbe President reviews the oonferf

bald be tween th* Secretary of State ant
tbe British representative, and declare*
that th* benaflU of a reciprocity treaty
iml ted to the e x c h a n g e of material pro-

would have inured a lmost whol ly
to Canada.

A treaty that ahoald ba a m a i n s ! at)
vantage moat naoeaaarily ha** era
braced an important Hat of maanfac
lured article* and hav* secured to th
United States a free or favored Intro-
duction of thea* articles Into Canada
aa against tb* world.

But It H < D I t o ba Impoasfbl* for the
Canadian government to eater Into any
commercial arrange-neat w i t h the
Untied State. , from tb* beneBU of
whloh Great Britain should be excluded.
this plaosa an Insuperable barrier l a
the way of tbe aWalnmentof reciprocity
with th* Dominion.

Mr. Blain* report* a* on* of t h * re-
sul ts of th* conference an Informal bal-
lot t o rapaal and abandon th* draw-
back of eighteen cent* a ton given to

• .» . - . _ . _a . • -a. a. Kaiota"**!
th* American railways the shippers p*U
tha full twenty cent* a ton, while in el
fact .hoe* by th* way of Montreal pay
only t w o cents.

Owing to a mlmndcrs tand lng th*

return

n s t a a m t n u d c i a c t
ian Ministry 00 April 4, aftsr the
of the oom missionary from Wash

eminent , tba order aonUlulna: th* dis-
crimination. The** orders are declared
to be in direct violation of article VJ at
th* Treaty of 1871.

It would ***m appropriate that Con
cress ahoald take such steps aa wil l
• c u r e t b * just rights of our eiti

i a tb* last conf-renoe, whloh was I
rupted by the resignation of Mr. Blalne
as Seeretai-y ot State, ths matter «
discussed, bat na arrangement waa c

Ur. BUM. n a J.E> W. f o U r la K-
a-ard to tha aawlarmaa.

NBW iuaX, JBBS aa .^A* Hi" «•»•!••
ol Ijpogr.phic.l Union Ko « II I. U l
ib.i . . n c M will b. mud
•,ih nvud to a. « = . . o(
E _ ^ i u .1 Wuuspoli l»

VbluUw B.IJ m»U U

u. wUl b. 1. ib. = p l w otJS.

Mtloo tn th* nutwr will ba U U M

J^vtaviua, JnaallL—Tb*
of • irndloaia foe tba control Ktntoe*
-blab., b « « a » » Tb. tmiU,
aptriU la tba anKrprlaa Hi Natba
[fodh.lm., ol Na » *orb, Bdrla * Co.
U K«W Tork, and 5a»ual Woolnar o

IS LIFE AT STAKE HOW ANOTHER ELECTION COMINO*

$2 WoiiTofGoodsl'or'Sl.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
\ dinner is never relithed wiihont a gU»s of grxA wine. VTc alM> wish to call lb« attea-
f onr patrons and the public generally to oor large u d moat caretsfly selected stock ol

CHOICE SBERKIES, SAUTEBNES, CLARHTS, CHAMP1GSES, BU1GBSDIES, ET

Also our fine grade of -Whiskies, Gin, Brandies and Cotd.aU, W* aUo have cm h
selection of foreipi and domeatic

ALEB, POBTKR A N D BEER.

be able to comp
se* In N. V. C

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & GO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

L E A D K 0 U ABDW ARE 8TO U

trdwue— HooMltar

RANGES.

L A W N H O W E B

Bay o/l the Manufacturer If You Want First-clasa Good*
At Low

eluded lite and had same rnon.y. Thar
war* brutally munlered like Brunei, tha
old bermlt of Notre Dam* d* Grao*, mmA
tha TarlaaUa victi ms, with an . i t |

They had mad* wills, aaoh la favor of
vh* other, and a strangs feature of th*
M M ta tbat th* right* of tbe heirs
of each of th* womed depended oa
which died first.

This the murderer might be able I*
t«II; but Bavaohol haa not yet confessed

1 thse* murders, alt bough h* ba» oon-
stw. to th* killing of ths old bermit.
Tha trial of Rarachol had an *nM*lng
terruptian. On* of the) Juryman fall
1 a fit, and waa earrlad out at court,

foaming at the month. Thta mad* it
necessary to reconstruct tha Jury, and
th* trial waa then paoo**de*d with.

Bavaehol p m \ calmly at tba spwsta.
n While (he charge* war* being suds .

Look at These Prices.
000 fairs Trousers... A. from SI ID

Sola '.ftomts»

Spring Overcoats.
Boyfl'jind Cbfldren's Sufis at lowest wholesale prices, nil at ourjrctai! atom.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

COUNT BUMABOK WED. 4 \t».

* Fathar F M N S t - n * Aksssss ot Asia-

NEW STORE-

IB North jA^r^nixK.

THREE BEE TEA.
T n n i , JOB* 3'i.—Tha marriage ot

Count Herbert Blsmnrck to tha '70004*
Count*** Hoyoe was oelebratad at noon

th* Cal.iuist Chorea.
Prince Bismarck waa present, wearing

th* whit* uniform of tb* Magdeburg
CulraMlara, of which regiment be Is th*

onorary colon*!. B* also w o n th*
_jbbon Of the Grand Croa* ot th* Order
of St. Stephen of Hungary, in oompli-
nent to th* nationality of his son's

Prince Bismarck waa loudly ohanad,
r>otn on hla way to and his arrival at th*

•hureh.
Count Herbert,, the bridegroom, war*

a Qcrnian uniform, and loeked happy
andaffabla.

Tha HUM Ian Ambaaaador to German y,
Count achuvaioff, acted aa beat man. He
wore the uniform of a Russian general.

The HOTOS family war* la th* pictur-
esque gala drees of th* Hungarian no-

Kot an Anstrian Uniterm waa visible,
and th* Austrian court was entirely un-

ftlsnportad tbat tba Emperor Fraa-
JU Joseph will give aa audiaoo* to Prino*

M.—A Portland apaalal
•ayai Particulars a n slowly reaching
this oitr of an accident on tba Qraod
Trunk line- As tba result ot a bad

msed by heavy raina, train
Ha 5, local, from Island rood, Vt , ta

[oDtreal, plunged forty f**t into a anlat
point about half way b*twa*n Hllhnrst

l paaaaai
r h a palatal I y, lujur*d-
The washout ooenrrad la tha night

afUr tM •Ml«Q

Befriger«lo», Hunmock^

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Sole Agents for Tlanman's steel Fence.

FRED. W. DUNW
SucccBBor to Borkalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St.,

a Sped' lty of Bunder
Hardware, UachlaKts' «nd Car-
penters' Tools-

AgenU for Welcome Globe Korea,
•Hmtry Paint, Buckeye Howen,
Hartma. Steel wire Fence, j

II Ycu T i l t to Euy a -Wlieel, Bur tbo Beat.

THE WARWICK.
Dnat proof bearing, u d the beat cushion aod pneumatic Ure.

. Herrey Dome, agent, 1 1 Park avenne

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
ARC YOU AWARE;

That tbe Im,*Hal Draped Pinned Paper Pattern, with Flat Duplleatea to Ost
Out by, . re the Beat In t i e World,

Our Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all tbe adTauuna of ordmarjr Bat p t t t e n i aoJd
In addition to thla we «Wa jon gralia a H i J u d Draped Deal<a va le t la a
perteet guide to work by. For sale bj

Misses A. L. anJM. D. CSORSLINB,

FJSBST

ELGIN CREftJftERY BUTTER
Per Pound.

J. F. MAO
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 166. 46 « 46 East Front Street,

S3.EJ.Au
LoMera, Soft wd m°*k*~C*»*, liU*.Nefe « » * * « . tk.. WfaMl.

DWROGERSi "

%ht Painfielb 
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ONE BALLOT Will DOIT 

Every indication That Cleve- 
l»pd Will Be Renom- 

inated. 
THE OPPOSmON ACKNOWLEDGED THAT THEY ARE DEFEATEO. 

SECOND PLACB 

to allay tbs usrv- hs darknscs and OUIBIM, csos*d by ■loom. A few minute* l#t«r Senator Brice tpp—rod on U»e platform I oat u the •an beamed Into the balL Both errata were rooogulsvd by rounds of cheera 0 Chairmen Brio*, amid ffreat cheerl aft. stopped to the platform aad rapped for order. It woe eereral mlnut— before the nolee bed sahrtdsd safflelsntly for tbe chairman to be heard. Mr. Brieeealdi •'I have the pleasure of Introducing tbe Bar. John Bounce, who will open tbe proceedings with prayer.'* At tbe coocluelon of prayor the tem- porary officers were eaaounosd. They wereeooepted without opposition. They are Hon. W. C Owens, Kjr.. Tem- 
SS. 

They hM their followers 1# tbe eorrUors of the hotels sad the Cosreatlon opened as tamely almost as tbe Clsvoland rattflna- Mon meeting at Si. Louie four yean 
**?b. 
delegation■ at their meetings Monday eroolug determined oae by one to sop- C Clsvoland mm a nail, the aotl-Olere- oaae «nw more aad more bopelees 

u a—r^ rir*l Oey’i lb* CoereeOee—Temporary Cfcsl»s»— Own'* 
Cbtcaoo. Jane W.-Csltes alt algo* mil Oro«*r Clerelaod will rsrolvs tbe .omlnetkiu for President *t tbe Demo- 

er*tlc (.'©Mention to-morrow, or wbeo- •rer IM first ballot It taken, and Isaac ■ Orey. of Indian, will rvosive the noml- | nation for Vics-Pr—tdent In tbe same 
“Csicaoo. Jane 22 -The Conrentlos Bell was roped In like a gigantic prtxs- rlng. aad guardad by a etrong force of ; 
^It was a moggy, sticky, sweltering Chicago day. The air waa so thick wl lb smoke that respiration was difficult Hum Kichanl. J. Bright. Indiana Owen a rote and walked op tbe aisle with tbe oommltlee appointed to r» blm to the chair. Mr Brice re ■ "tired, leering the space In front of tbe Chairman’s desk to Ur. Owen. The Chairman aaW. In parti o greet dangers menace the Democratic party. One la eilernal. the other Internal. The Am l* tbe omnixed machinery of organ- ised repltal, supported by tbe whole power of the Government. The secood. Is e tendency 

- aiwvxa cumsn. Through these oheerleee •urroondlngs tbe raet crowds forced their »a/, hedged In by alternate layers of livery stables and bug* Chicagor.fgea balldtegs oa on* side, and by tall bill poatees' hoardings, •hotting oat the view of tbe lako on the ether aide. Polly two bonrs before the time set |©r the commencement of < 

one this •’hair sad garel stand repreernta. o supply " . fallow , grand army, sen ,y to rlctory. a wMom tbe mill mas forward, 
tolling In 

a lilac a pathway 
Dine .0.1 stoop naswd e Republic attests that We 

o that ood It base right to demand 1 

side tbs ugly wooden bo*. Perambulating bands and marching processions Innumerably lent onteld* liCa to (be streets. But laaldw Ike build- ins ih* effect of tbe decorations waa lost In the immensity of space and tbe de- pressing obscurity of tbe opaque atmos- phere. Tbe constructions of tbe wig wam elaimad that It would peek M.000 people standing aad seat IV,000, Ap- parently these limits were reached, but a* for hsarlng tbe tpoeebee or dlaoernlng the feature* of the speakers the majority 

National Democratic convention one mad to be soul satisfying glory enough, (relegates blew Arriving. 
W'boo tbe hour for oalllog tbe Con- 

unexpected burst of sunshine Just before tbe opening 11% up the building end raised tbs already superheated temperature a faw degrees higher. 

The first cheers, rather feeble than otherwise, were drawn forth by the en- trance of a lloloa club nt 11 AO. Tba New York delegation, headed by O© Flower, Bonrka Cochran, Edward Mn pby aad George Raisas, came la dl ly after, and ■any yalL • greeted with a Taen- 

-ee hardly a man In the galls rise who 
^ hU eo*' •»*. “d some of them bad dim.ud tbenieelvee of foliar, and 

22* ** A flutter of fans gave a tremsloes motion te tks air. Pennsylvania . Die red later with _ 
^»£?£rjzr?,..£1r 

I££u2£* “ — “* 
■—■Sr ink. dMI, 

• Union mar follow I 1 in exultant and IrroMeUUe « 

• that IIII note had ro- an d whan the i 
u about midnight, the battle waa There had been rays of hop# oooaalonally during the evening, hat 

aodld. 
1te none stayed In t itslngly—Hill and E IdacMs warn all ooa I Bo lea. The other     — • all ooadlUoaaL "If Cleveland la out of the war" waa the caution* Iotrod notion of every State, aa It proclaimed IU allegiance te Ha local leader. Ns ©os to-day waa anxIona for the doubtful honor of being beaten on tba first hallos sxospi New York aad 

od will stand to them until the battle la fought >d won. Taasusy.OIro Up the Fight. The general air of qulctade about the Tammany and Hill hefoquartera waa In- dicative of defeat and It waa noticeable that the leaders made no more «la! me of any obaaeos of winning for Mr. HllL Assemblyman Timothy SuHltno, of New York City, stood In the waiting room of tbe State Committee and saidi “Wi might aa well take oar medicine gracefully. We are beaten out of sight end the only thing to do. Is to turn la 

» o'clock. Asked the situation, he said "We shall present the name of Senator Hill to tbe Convention and New York State will vote solidly for him. Wo have worked hard for ©or ©andldate and we are evidently beaten bat that should not make us desert him." 

bamlrt of the East aad North. The people mm thHr true relation to tbe tax geth- Tbey muat learn that no railroad preel- lamplcns tbe tribunes of tbe people: -Nila. They 1 political rm menses   . i they »! and regret that I 
i be h-11* Of Congnas t 

(he little eight by ten Republic oCChm.ec- septtng tbe terms of the Pnwkl^nUal ultima- turn, was read In every capital of the workL^ 
Bret'coivjrres wrote uwblerirest page In our Mgteeuvehteory end became a thing of the 
^rLl our cause may triumph £rij*^work t» 
not forg\’t that our pullUonl brother may be just as honro* and perhaps betuv informed. Impelled by one purpose, and that purpose the pubUr good, ve wiU free ooiealvea from tbe btchertnae aad beoriburnlnss that ohar- 

* mailed legtoaa of t 
i respectful and lnter-  moi ana pleaded. Rales of the I art Democratic Conven- tion were adopted, with the exoeptioa that a Commit! . oa Bui- 

lt Is earrent Heodqu beyond a doubt t at Mr. Clavalnad Is nominated Cot John R Fellows will rise and on bahalf of Now York move that tbs nomination be made annul moua. Mr. Croker said: "Tammany Is for the Democratic candidate In every Instance end If the Convention nomin- ates Mr. Cleveland It will not only sup- port bat work for him." Oae of the interesting statements of the morning waa made by Senator Brown, of New York, In Tammany Headquarters: 
•This talk of New York not going Democratic is all bosh," said he. "No matter who la nominated tba party have got to support and work their 

Democratic United States Senator the place of Mr. Hlecock. who— term iplres neat winter, aad la working to 

Ueket It means the death iaatlon In that State and tba lose of Nee York's power In National Issues.” Bayard Thinks Hill Should Be tire. Rx-Secretary of State Bayard arrived yesterday and last evening made the fol- lowing statement: "There la only one candidate hero and hla name la Cleve- land. Tbe demand of tbe Democracy of the oonntry for him te eo strong, eo In- sistent, that tbe oonventlon would bow It, even If, aa It la not, it wareadrerea the ex President. This la a point I nnut pat loo strongly. "Na flomWnation of politician*, no adroit work of any act of managers can affect the matter—the convention kaa but to ratify the popular ©holes and go through the formalities neoeeeary to make Mr. Cleveland officially, ns be la popularly, the Democrat!# candidate. This done. It* function will have bean completed " "Then, donator, yon attach little Im- portance to tbe light la New YorkT’ "Only this mack, that ft gives Sena- tor Hill the opportunity of hla llfa. Tba New York eterm oaa be quelled easily, and npou Senator Hill will devolve tbe duty aa s Democrat to end IV He la a young man, but a wl— man and a loyal Democrat, and when he so— how Im- perative le the demand by the country for Cleveland he must fail In bore and do hla duty to the party." 
onmoorjuwroas dilioatks 
A Lively 1 

CncAOO, Jana 22. -Tba New York delegation met at 10*0 o’clock and had a very long and hot —loo. It waa announoed that Mr. Hill's effiaae— had — a—d to exist, and the statement was made tbai Mr. Cleveland would undoubtedly be nominated ©a the first ballot. In an Instant Mr. Croker was on hla feet advocating seconding the nomina- tion of Mr. Cleveland. 
   Ridgeway, said It ho nawortby of the Stela at this lime to drop IU ©andldate A lively tilt ensued, Mr. Gilroy Tammany alao Insisting oa taming down the ©andldate Prior to the meeting Mr. Morphy had with Mr. Gilroy 

"The great Demoerafilo party baa 

m tribute te eoMlgdafi by 

pledging euuport te tks Democratic ety'c National candidate aad ©ailing aa oxpraoeloa la the platform snore olaarly defining olvll rights. Commu- te- were appointed aad the Convention adjourned alas die.  
Tbe aaU-OeveUnd elem—t of Illinois' delegation have decided to challenge the right of Chairman to vote the delega- tion — a unit In aooordaaa* with prece- dent get by New York la lflM. when of tho— voting la min—It/ were 

CmoAo4 June St.—Tba mystery whleh kaa surrounded the programme for the a oa Iaatlon of tbe oandHstea before tbe ooa voodoo le pertly eleerod up. Lena Abbott of New Jersey Is expected to present tbe a an— of drover Cleveland. Indiana will second the nomination through Senator Voorbem. Patrick Collins of Maoeanhaeotta may make some remarks Indorsing the nomi- nation. Mr. Coill— declined te make 
electoral vote for tbe Democratic party, and that Mr. Cleveland w— a r—id ant 
^w'lTtem^ *DeWia of Brooklyn'will . meat tba name of Devld B. HllL It will be tbe third name presented. Tbs first prseentetiou will bo of Horace Boles through J. F. Dunoome of - MB pro—nt Indies will be pro—a ted. 

HIS LIFE AT STAKE NOW 
RgTRchol Again Placed on Trial 

In Prance. 
ARRAIGN Eo IN CONVICT GARB. 

The Clerk then road tbe roll ©all, and • bs Chairman of aach delagatlon hand- ad la or announoed tbe names ehosea. A resolution waa offered by a dele- gate from 1 Hloots, expr—slug sym- pathy with Mr. Blaine la the lose of bis eon. It was carried with eheero. A communication w— received. In rltlng the Convention to visit the World's Fair grousda At 1*9 the Convention adjourned un- til 11 a. m. to day. 

Little! 
be *«-—The Democratic National Convention. oa He opening day. bed not tbe Interest of tho Oen- rontion held two weeks ago at Mlaae- * polls. The opponents of Mr. Harrison kept np a bold front am til the third »e—lew of the Convention. They olalm- *d even an boor before tbe nomination w— made that they hod hopes of S«S- 

Tbe amn who bed been fighting OUve- l bitterly hod give* ap all hope 

Iowa, tl Fort Dodga. only throe m 
tbk oomrimt 

Following are among the various committee*: 
rUS ■acAaeom. John   _ ^ •hire, Albert W. Flynn; New Jersey. Jem— Smith. Jr.; New York. W.   —   * 

Oarrtsam New York. Boorke New Hi    J. F. C   ... _ . Oockmo. Prooeylvanle. Harry Alvtn Hell; Bkode Mend. Jobe T. Parker. On Raeol utione—Ooo neottcut. A. F. Hyde: Delaware. T. F. Be Watsereom Maine. J. John K. RiaMl; New ... Now York. R.P. Flower. r**umj\natm, Oeo. Been Rhode Island. Hugh J. ChrroU. Following is tha National Oommlttee la park Data ware, U C Tande — Marne. Arthur BewriL Maryland, A. T. Oorm. Ms—rbueetla. Juelab Quincy. 

bald a hot argua 
being ridiculed. Tam 

vepUoa had speeffloslly tbe delegates te vote Cor Mr. ,   was their daty te do eo. The views of Mr. Morphy were sustained at the dele- gation m—ilog. bat It Is alleged teal another meeting will be hold — whleh fhe decision may bo reversed and Tam- many may support Mr. Cleveland. 

Ckboaoo, June it —Tbe Colored Men National Convention met at 11 a. m. Tbe aeeetlng w— onlled to order by the Nn- 
Albeny, w— made ebairman. In teal eg the abalr Mr. Job aeon "We are hero today Neva that the Repebllei _ . Ite ■eefuineae, at tenet eo far m tt 

In progress at tbe Letro AeeteoR at Meatbrteoa. He te eosueed ef no tern than five mur- ders, !—lading that af the Hermit ef OhamUaa When Ravnehol w— brought late Art b« V— In eenvtet garb aad pro- moted a thoroughly sowed sppmronoo. for different from tbe bravado bo ex- hibited la Parte. Bet dm the murder ef the old hermit, svaebol U aeoaeed ef tbe atrocious 1m-commonly known oe tbe Vari- ate m aiders. On March 80, lfiOfi, nt 0 o’clock In tbe morning. M. Be vat, a publican ef Varicella, discovered at hte door the body ef a half-naked 
ETES 
 , loo tbepab- boaa for kelp. Bavat rsoognlned tbe fiend body — that of Fronote Faero. sixty-alght yearn of aga, the servant of M. lUvdter, a 

of twenty mil— — a wealthy dealer who attended all tba sal— in the neighbor- hood. On rataring hla room, a terrible eight met hte aye. M. Rivdler was lying — the foot of his bed, hte body (aerially mutilated, hte ahull eut te nieo— by fifteen blows from an axe, hie ebest laid open, and hte —trails falling oet The was poo. with which the crime bed be— committed were lying about, ooversd with blood The motive of tbe deed was clearly robbery. There w— every evidence of a straggle having taken plena The sheets and strong box— were all broken open. It eeemed clear that the servant, aroused by the notes, I ‘ 

ANOTHER ELECTION COMING: 

$2 Worth Of Goods For' $1. 
'‘SbTRSBJW 

~ 1 w» » ■— • laa.EWal.EitMIH. 
UNITED TE* k OOFVKE GBOWBB8 ABB0QXAT10N. 

*.x 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AtailianiidhMrtMidaolHF". V. ,1m <m OB IW KU. 

CHOICE SHE8B1ES, SAITELVES, ClilETS, CEiMPltSES, tUltCIWES, IT 
Ala>owte.p>teo(VrEtaU>, Gto, Kudi.udCnW. *.*olnak> aboka of fen%a u4 EaMk 

AUB, POBTEB AND BEEXL 
II lira .«U will b. .bl. to conpra ow pod. lor anMt, lad prin wltb amj tt tba <ln. .btAraU bra Id N. V. CU,. Ap.1 fct9Mk'.Abul W 

F. LINKE, 

J. P. LAIRR & GO., 
Front 8treet & Park Avanu* 

LEAEDS EAEDVAEE BT.BE 
Hirtra —BnraAtntWiIacs 

Bay af, the Manufacturer if itm Want Fint-claaa Cooda 
drad btfon tb. pnbllra.'. heun. AdTMbol U tin uttMd o1 u. w Ac at two wotn.n uid Murat u Bl 

inraroB, a dc* with tbe roq President has aente massage concerning the proceedings had with Canada aad tb© British government — to arremge- rnente for reciprocal trade between tho Dominion and tele oonntry. The President reviews the conferences held between the Beerotary of State aad tbe British representative, and declares that the benefits ef a reciprocity treaty limited to tee exchange of material pro- ducts would have Inured aim—t wholly te Canada A treaty that should bo a mutual ad tntage mast neooa—rlly have em- reoed aa Important list of mannfoe- 1 red articles aad have —cured to tho malted 8tat—afroe or favored Intro- duction of the— nrtici— Into Canada I against the world. Bet It seems te be Impossible for the xnadlan governmcut to —ter Into nay .jmmerolal arrange men t with the United 8tel—, from the benefits of which Greet Britain should be excluded, this planee an Insuperable barrier la the wny of tb# attainment of reciprocity wiU the Dominion. Mr. Blaine reports — — e of the re- sults ef Ue confer—oe an informal bal- lot to repeal nod abandon tbe draw- beak of eights— o—te a ten given te wk—t that le —Tried teroagk Mootroel and shipped therefrom te Europe. By the American railways the shipper* paid the full tw—ty orate a ton. white us ef- fect those by tee way ef Montreal pay only two o—ta. Owing to a misunderstand log tbe Canadian Ministry — April i. after Us return of tho eommteri—ere from Wagh* lngcon, I osteed ef roasted! ag the dis- criminating ©anal tells, roteened. with- out any eommuntentten wlU this gov- ernment, the order *oo tela log the dis- crimination. Those orders are declared te be In direct violation ef article *7 ef 

rapted by the resigns**— of Mr. 1 aa Beoretery af BteM, tho tatnesnsags* Accompanying U« 
servv 

nnbr train, oEtt.U.1— —8..E.J. b7l.u n» -praw »b^ «.l~ raw will b. U tb. raplv *I Jh. -Tilbbra.» 

mrt, •b rad. U Ml U. jury, wad tb«utal with. iUTM.ol trad clmly M lb. ipwt. Ion wbll. lb. Blvp. www b*ag 

Louiitiulm, Jbh a-Tb. i ml . .y.dtwu la. tb. raWol I .Mak.r L o. Ugta. Tb. 
3SEAL’S xTttEJt i.roo .is .. of Hew York, and Bnmnol Woolno . _ _ relate# to the negro aad hla preeperig, S^>5!mOT>> 

a^UteUt te ourduty t# oeet shoos In | ******* ** 

Tbov hod made wills, e—h la fovor ef tbe other, and a strange f—lure of tbe 

This the murderer might be able te teU; hot Bavachel bee oot yet eoofeeeed to them murder*, altuougb be benooo- feeeed to the killing ef tbe old bSrmlt. The trial of ffevechel had an exelt ,terraptlon. One of tba Juryman > a fit, and was carried out of eo. 

cooirr nuxuoi win. a •: 

In the Calvinist Church. Prinoe bUmarck the white uniform of tbe Magdeburg Cnlreeeiere, of which rogim—I he la tbo —loneL He nteo wore tbo the Grand Cross ef tbe Order of 8t Btepb— ef Hungary, In —mplt 
Prinoe BUmarck was loudly cheered, both on his way to and his arrival at the luroh. Count Herbert, the bridegroom, wore _ German uniform, aad looked happy and affable. Tbe Samian Ambassador to Germany, Count Behuvnleff, anted — beet moo. He oro tbe uniform of e Bn—I— general. The Hey os family were la tbe pletar* 3a* gala dram of tbe Hungarian ao- *y- Not aa Aantrlna uniform wan visible, and the Austrian ouort was — tiroly an- 

^t is reported that the Emperor Frau- ds Joseph will give an andieaoe to Priam 

■ton, June fit.—▲ Portland special myei Particulars are slowly reaching this city ef aa nocldeat — tho Oroad Trunk linn As tho result of a bod washout ©eased by heavy rains, train Na. 0. looeL from Island Pond, Vv, to Moo troel. plunged forty fee* Into a —| a* 

following were killed! Inoar Markdale, of Island Pond. Vi. man Bend, of Island Pend, rote Mmeeagsr Howard Small, of 

.ttw«bllMMlM,<MM.r 

ICE CEEAM FEEKZEBS 
Sou Acrau for Uanmu-iatMl ran. 

I-ook at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Baj>''ud Children', gall, ,1 loweM wbaleMle pricey «D ,: oarjretwl Mon. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE 
13 North Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
gorrraor to BuUow A Dan. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

Uaka • Bp*d' lty ot BuOdor 
Hardware, Xtochlnlstr end Cet- 
penterr Tool*. 

A(eela for Wtieomt Oloba aura, 
-Hanu'a Paint, Bmekeym Mown, 
Hi 

II Tcu Tttt to Buy a VhNl, Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

DeM proof bearing, ud tha b«t «ahV» aad pMuuHc lira. 
■ Hemv Doane, agent, 11 Put aveone 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENDX 
AWE YOU xtwaeW Thet tbe tepeW DiwpwJ Fbrad P^mt PMMrravtth Vtat DenlkeU. to Oat Oat by, era |*« Bra In tbe World. Oer Ptat PeUre peeMM, all lb, adTeeitfM of anUaar lot p——. la uMItloa to thl, weMrc me (roll, a HaST— Draped Dp*ga vUS ta a perfect guide to work by. For nle by A. L. ana M. D. GORSLJNK, 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY 8IJTIER 
93c. Pep Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCBR. i 

Telephone ISO. 40afo-Bast Front Street. 

SSwAw food. 

D. Wf ROGERS;: 
l IU. «S WEST BMOOSUI 
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DAILY, EXCEPT WSDAYB,

Ao. 1 EAST FHOHT 8T.

i SKCOUD FLOOK.

Ert«ti .a Ik, Pea OiUt *t ittemi-

PCMVUNKH «v oam.au in A:

i- IH.-ITII'I tunn. nvr •hrflnrH n jror. or flflj
• ••Hinik t»lii«l« ™pli"*. twu "ml i.

i • • I l • i i. i n i. • i -. t in Dpula a wrek i

is In Want C«i*iiin.i..Jnc•«
i in r n l « apply at th« publiut

WEDNESDAY, JUNE « ! IBM.

OUR CANDIDATES.
f'nll PKEBIHEST,

Ik t IMsn t- Os >*w C**ttrj l a
nrtmch tkls Citj SB lotk trift.—Ifct
BntaVUek Captal. Kaxtla Laid 0»
Ysttttiar u tatSMsttv 0m».

la accordance wiili tbe announce-
ment recently published In the Courier
Fred Keer, of the Hudson Count
Wheelmen and Captain F.I,. C. Martin
or this city, yeetenlay rode to Princeto
aud return, to lay oat a course for tbe

utry run ofthe MetrojiolUvi
M Cycling Clubs of New York

which In in take |.!:«•- July U3.

ttouie few <Iuys ago, CHirtnlu Marti
Uie tommtUuu to fay

for the ran, to
miles from Newark mi.l n-im
lias decided apon tbe blowing, whirl
will no subinitU'il to the committee f
tbelr approval:

Start will be made from Newark at
four o'clock on the morning of July 23.
The route will be through Orange,
Springfield, Ptainfleld, DnneHen, New
Brtirswtck, Franklin Park, Kingston to
Princeton, where dinner will be bad.
The retnrn will be through Blawen
burg, Plainville, Belle Head; Somer

Bound Brook, Plalnfleld, Wost-
fleld and Elizabeth to Newark.;

The run yesterday was for the pur-
pose of making arrangements along
the route for tbe entertainment of thi
wheelmen, and to report tbe condition
of the roads. On tbe return tnp
shower came np and Messrs. Martin and
Keer bad to resort to a farm house Tor
Hbelter, where they were compelled to
remain for half an hour. The rain pu
the roads In snch poor condition t ha
when the riders, reached home the]
and their wheels were complete!;
covered with mad of the. Soi
variety: The run was much enjoyed
however,- In spite of its draw backs:

It is estimated tint fully thi
tundred wheelmen will tak 3 part io the
un, nf which number, there

several of PlatatleldV best riders.
Captain Martin will be one of tbe pace-
makers. Tlie event will be open to all.

It is proposed to make this ran an
annual erebt slmuar to Uie "Gi
Oentary Km, from Newark to Philadel-
phia," which Captain Martin
augnrated five yeara ago, and which bos

ived lo-fccNiEicI1 an Immense success.
e takinttBfe&ture of the coming ran

is the Mini (/unit ivL-ly littlo expense at-
tached to ji, us the participants finish
at borne instead of one hnndre.l
away, where tney are forced to
,t a hotety

\\ II I'l IXAU Jf KM',

• ._ . l u l l Picture.. |

IHd yon notice what tiie sUte De-
partment sent to the Senate on Monday
abont the exports to Cuba In tlie seven
months which liuve elapttcd fumv OUT
reciprociiy treaty with Spain took ef-
fect T They IIRTC increased from

87 ,'981,898

(the I'tjioria ia tbe correBpond
niontlis nf the previous year] to

Jl|,607,438

NEW YORK PRESS.

ID the City Conrt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Filmore were
rested by Officer Fredrlckson last even-
ing for being drank and disorderly.
This morning Filmore was fined twenty
dollars, and his wire was adjudged
guilty. In the lmter instance, bow-
ever, sentence was suspended;

John Dillon, a Polander, was
captured j by the police on Cottage
place, last evening, and upon Complalni
of his wife he was held on a bharge oi
disorderly conduct. Dillon's wife ap-
peared against him this morning and
Judge Codmgton, desiring to have
further evidence in the caw, set the
trial down for to-morrow raoruitig at
ten o'clock, holding the prisoner in the
sum of one hundred dollars liail. Soon
after the trial Mrs. Dillon appeared be-
fore the Judge and requested to with

- draw her plea, v. hicii request-
- granted. The prisoner was then fined

three dollars.

A young fellow named Cox waa
arraigned for being Intoxicated on
North avenue, late lasi, evening. He
waa fined ten dollars. • - - "

Ob Tor a Town Pimp!
If any a bicyclist and many a rider

h u arrived in Plalnfleld after eleven
o'clock at night and has not i been able
even to get so much as a drink of
water, unless he skirmished around
through some one's back yard, looking
for a pump. As a matter or fact, this
cilj w without a "town pomp." There
is not a place tn the city where a

' stranger may look /or water at a late
boor without fear of being soot

There Isn't a public drinking trough
for hones and this too la a city where
the wells never go dry and the supply
of water Is practically unUmlUd.

This is nothing to boast about in
a city oftliisBlzo. The Water Supply
Company Is willing to furnish the water,
provided some charitably disposed per-
sona wilt furnish the drinking fountain.

Generally fair, with occasional show-
ers, slightly cooler during the nlgitt.

For Thursday, warmer; winds chang-
ing to southerly.

Wilting for u Opportunity to Sen* « Writ.
Thc<W of Barley vs. Waldron, jr.,

nil Madden to recover 8200 on a promis-
sory note, came njt for trial before Jus-
ice Sash yesterday afternoon. Judg-

ment waa rendered for the fall amoant
for of the plaintiff and a writ

attachment was made out to Ootibtable
AiiTus Hoffett- The latter went to the

• on' West Front street, just
he wty limits, last evening and waited

for several ho-ira for Uie return of
•nil horses, some carts, oic, upop
which the attachment w « made, bat
they were doing duty at the "clay pits'
back of UuneUen, and the constable

ULwIlling to take them from an-
;r county without an indemnity bond.

The necessary bond was furnished thii
morning and the levy will be made this
afternoon.

Gnat Sight An th« Crcmat L»«ne
The flre-worxs committee of the

Crescent League have engaged the ser
vices of the Twenty-third Regimen
Band of New York to furnish music
or the grand display of 8 rework* which
s to take place on the Crewenfs grounds
on the night of July i. The programme
for the band concert and the display o
pieces has not yet been arranged.

A. Wonderful M«hin«.

There Is no doom that man is s Dae
mechanism, but like every other ma-
chine he wears out by friction. It Is
said that he Is born again every two or
three-yean. His body la virtually re-
made from food. To retard this making

>r Is radically wrong, as a man loses
much vitality in the delayed process
that it takes a long to recuperate. The
process of making anew is so acceler-
ate.! by purging with BKASDKETH'S
Ehui £b*A a. new man, as It were, may be
made in two or three months, and thi

ge in the mechanism is such that
rorn out part Is replaced by the

new without t h e usual running
down of the entire "machine. You
don't have to stop for repairs. Purge
atay with ISRAKIIRETH'S I'ILLS the old,
diseased mnd worn out body. They
pnrelT vegetable, absolutely harmless,
and safe to take at any time.

—IT you wish to carry' postage
stamps or pieces of court piasters in
our nocketbook, tee that t ie gammy

side to next to a piece of common
iled paper, and you wilt do sway

with the annoyance of having t in
nicies stuck together or to what-

ever they may touch.

The clorfng exercises of 1** West-
Held Hlgb School took place last oven-
ing In the Congregational Church, , A
programme consisting of speaking, stag-
ing, and die reading of essays by mem-
bers of the graduating class, was the
featire of the evening. R. B CubflfTy
was1 die salulatoriaa while Hiss B.
Uasjw delivered the valedictory. R B.
Dougherty, I'll. 1)., of the .Board of
Kdiicniiun, delivered diplomas to Uie
six members of the graduating class,
who were, Mis M

WHITNEY
0ABPET8,
POBTUBSBB,
CUKTAINS,
DBY GOO V&,

CHEAPER THAT, ANYBODY.

ho we
Hiile,

g
Miss H. Mason, Miss
s II. W. WtUke, Hiss P.
B Carberry and L. A. Clark.

The! das* presented Mlm Gotes. the
senior tuneiier aud the Principal, Mr. '
Fraacm, with handsome baskets ~*
(towers.

BURHHAM'S
CLAM

o hare tried Howe's Arabian
t. Qnm* Monk. L. U -The Blood
e of abad o u

wMod, J a n w 01 !>•: **I M •
y s n and the Wood Tonlo

o perTevt bomb.- Mr* -Oeor*
or*. Ohio: 'TheBJood Tonlo f
i>ln TTfhurm. . i l l fnnlHtTt n urt rtf It
h B. Qmnr, Jnosa of Buporlor Court,

co: "Tour A n U u Milk OnN
f a wefi-proMHin wd a w of 1

The following list or letters remainet
In the Plalnfleld post office June 2(
1893. When called for please say "ad
rerUsed."
Brady, Mrs
BUT, Mr* K M
Oeighl, Altlia

MIHard, W
Miller, Mrs Ernest

Deighl, Altlia O'Neill, Jae A
DeMaElere,Mr& MreOtby, Mrs Ohai
Fairi'tiiW.Natlianidrauraier, E
Qrant, Mrs Win Reid, Alex J
Heiisey, MrslterUia Heid, Willis
Irving, Darnel Slepner, Charles
Johnson,M B-i Haltk-We!)!j, W T
Johnson, Miss Gertie Ward, Fred
Johnson, A U (! Weston, Mrs
Kiuscy, Mil T M Woods, Mamie
Moore, Wm W Waidron, Jobn H

Yates, Miss Jaunle

Dukr

Dmk* or FIt>Uisl.l
r.ufcf nf I'iitinfl.-L-I : Ti 1 UJB OOUDt

rrlllc had jiral (in i-ln-1 n same ,>f
tiie latter Api'.kc up. Ml .̂lr.̂  My

t-tj ini)ln(EV tjiyn tbl« la tbo n
frliky. Mylnn horn [•! P<T ting* hi
rotkllnit mckxly. over BfW, val

vood.~ Indeed, Mid the Duke. H tmrc
nthhiK nbout ti.Whvn l n i la A-.iilnml.I saw
i[i««at ihr bair plpm Imt I have seen
em. I utin 1 bavnto gel ma elytniAug

•tudj up."

Since yi«tctday ftom^ao h u painted on
er fence.

I OVTBAOIi IN CHIXA.

B. a , Juno B2.—OblneM

u j that tho »ntl-tor»l»n riots hava
• rwnmBd la th* Yang Tal TMuy.

In CfalnS Ho, t h . hou.e of two ladl« at
th* Church of England SHIKQS SOC
w u attacked and th* ladiaa lomulted,

* In ElKolnd Dr. Bl a e ' , Hoapltal and
J»a«»ry wu wr«k(d aod the Doctor

Badly maltreat^. Ha waa paitad by th .
mob, and •aupad ouly attar hi* olothea
. « . toro W r v .od hlM watch aod
•taalB loa%. Tltorona MMIUN* U r*-
IPMS k a n b m takam bj th« BciUah
Oooanl at Fooohow. - 1

Efloru a n bain, mada by tba Ohbaaa
taw *Onm I* th.

—1 an «ngl B**r, with
has b«ra arat with •

Uw Malar F«»lo-
•ol* •Mttlnnaa, and tb* 8nlt»n'» army
will go to mbda* it, for th* flr.t Us*

' * by BritkkatMtas*. .

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
LaUst d«.iati» in

WALL PAPERS.

ntOKT BTREET.

JOHN H. SATEES,
Hsnufacturer and Dealer In

Hadtllery, Blankelx ,
W h i p s . K»lM!K, Ktc ,
Store. New Goo is
NO. SS BAST raUNT STBBBT.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to Bit. Will be anderworuu (»

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired, and Built.

WereepectrnllriQlicIt your.p
all order* u, p. 11. Box MS.

smiton Bt_ Hortti plalnkru

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel l a the City*

w open for booking rooms, under
the management ol

OXO. AID WALLACE T. M1LIXE.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks, |

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hard-ware, Tinning and

Plumbing. .

A. M. GRIFFEN,
xa JUt9t n u n R.

FRED W. DUNN,
of younclf and famlty Tram JuneUtott, mduarre.SBSSraps""-"

Burnham's Clam Bouillon.

WODLD YOIIJIN $5?
T m OUESB WBO Ti l l . WHF TH£ CM-

. nu nr

T*e CoMMt Cltaaa I«ly 1 aa« BMk Oaaaa wiU
t» VwaJMrtd u it U »*«iT«l-Ton cut
Qatat u I U T Tla« u I n Plasa*
0 « M COMU n k N ™ Kask Prinud

The CotnusR uffera a prize of a flve-
dollar goJd piece to the first person
who guesses correctly the order In which
the League dubs will stand at the
end of the aeries, also the percentage
of games secured by the winning
club. If no correct guess is
received the pnxe will be awarded to
tbe person first giving the guess which
is Dearest right. The full blank
given below mnst be cutontaod sent to
the Sporting editor of the Ooouut.
Tbe correct name and address must be
given. Each person is entitled togness

many times as be or she may wisb.
Each guess will be numbered and

filed away In the order in which it is
received. None will be opened until
Llie close of the contest. No guess will
be received after the first day of July.
Any sent after thsx lime will bot
be noticed. The name and ad-
dress of Uie winner will be published
n the first issue of the COURIER, sue-

ceed.ng the close of tbe series.

GUESS ON

Central & J. League

Pluinlrtd, N.J_

TU.".>tnl* will ttnlah HI ilns ..M

Boice, Runyon & Co,
. f The
1 \A.

The Eat. D. 1. Boc,
A. P. Cook i Bra.

COAL, LUMBER
AS

Mason's Materials, &c,
4S to (O Park awn ne.

W« are now prepared with* our
facilitte*, (having pnrchued the otcasm
rardi of H«>an. A. D. Cook * B.o.% t-
promptlj fill all order, and solicit your pat

BOICE, RUKTOK & CO.

Store is vacant,

SIGW TO-LET.

Former tenant

w n n TO GET.

Now he si Is him down

AID SIGHS

Cause he d idn t

JOS. T. SCLUVAN,

m WEST u ST. ,

Fine Win«s, Liquors and Segan.

The winning elub's percentage.

WooMonfc Buckle.

No. 25 J o i n ATC»»r.

-PAINTING-
4JO>

Paper Hanging
» ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Suppbfs

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 1
PLAIUFIBLD.

Ko. 11 Vast Front Street*

Windham and Orowlev,

ASE BALL ASH SPOJTISG CMOS,

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tomb Goods • Spccliltj.

So. V h i k A venue,

PUI002W. New Jersey

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 PARK AVENUE

he public, who are assured
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own man u tacture. d23-tl

Consult Tier before buying elsewhere.

OWING TO

Large Stock .
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.

HERMAN A- WEBER,

STAPLE
M liberty Street. (Cor. Second strec

GARRET-Q. PACKER,

UPllOLHTEHINri,
MATTBK.SMMAKlNf)
DEAl'EBy BANGING

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
XJ,e;ad.injg IbdTujsî : H o u s e

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or oa

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at
. BPark Avexvu

. -965(09100 Boy's Wheel*, |
[- - «!«. a r i l Wbsd%

•LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, &<•-

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGliNT,
For Henrp C Sqwiiee. I

IF TOD WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire
On jour wheel ge

ROGERS
•ret DO IT.

"42 Ceftral Ave

GAVETTS,
Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties & Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

WttU, UMIIIM ud

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FROSTISTREEr,

Plainfield. N. J.

Enjoyable Days
TBT

Home-Made

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink tor yoar tjttum.

L W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dmggtot,

«l W « t Front Bt, PUhHWd, N, J.

ID compliance with « Ordinnncn

jnst passed by the City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must bo
Equipped with Lamp and
Bellr wader penalty of a
$ao £ne*

AÎ rgTMod Ooraplotc Amort mtnl »( »l
CYCLING GOODS

eubefnuds t
The Wheelmen's

Cor. Park arcane and Fourth street
7 . L. C. MARTIK

AUCTION SALES AT CAREY'S

ABE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON ACCOUNT OP

THE BEAT.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

0. ,M. ULRIOH,
J~lerln all kind, of Tntt, S>lt u d Smoked K g u Canr of He

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FIXE S YC8AUES A STECIALTT.

JUNK THE PLAINFIELD 
TilK PLAINFIELD COURIER. 1 

KCT.U-IJT. 

Ml recently pebilafced In th« Courier. Fr.,1 Kmt, of the Hudson Gouety Wheelmen aad Captain PL C. Martin, 
of I hla city, yeeter-Uy rode to I’rtoceto* 
and return, to lay out a roofin' for tbe century run of the Mesroju.ltlrn Anno- naiad Cycling Club* of Now York, which la in taka place July ti Hncie few daya ago, Cajitalii Martin •ran roqaontnrtiy the coaimluoo to tap 
oat a coarea (or tba ran, to bo day mllea from Sow ark and return. lie baa decided opon the Allewlug, which trill bo no banned to the committee Ibr 
tbelr approval: Burt will be made from Newark at ■bar o'rlorb on the morning of July 11- 
Tbe root* will be through Orange, Springfield, ItalnOeld, Dunollell, New Urerewiek, Franklin Park, Klngaton to Princeton, where dinner wlU be bad. 
Tba re torn will be through Blawen- burg, PlainvIUa, Belle Mead, Bomer- 
ville, Bound Brook, Plainfield, Went- 

GARRET <3- PACKER, 

FlBHT-CLAtg UPUOLcmiuNn, M ATTBKKH MA K I Sfl, DRAPERY UANUINO 

23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
WKIIN^UAT. JUNE « WTO. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 

Burnham’s Clam Bouillon. 
HU LETT’S Boice, Runyon & Co. 

The run yeeterday waa tor tba por- poae of making nrrangnmenta along 
the male tor the entertainment of the wheelmen, and to report the condition 
of the road* On the return trip a •bower came up and Meser* Martin nnd Kecr bad to reaert to a farm hooae for •belter, where they were compelled to remain lor half u hour. The rain put the made In each poor condition that 
when the ndere reached borne they and their wheel* were completely covered with mud of the Somerville variety: The rnn wae moch enjoyed, however, in spite of Ita draw backa: 

It le eollmatod that flatly throe hundred wheelmen will takj.pert In the run, of which number, there will be ncvernl of Plamdekl'r bed rider* Captain Martin will be one of the pace- maker* The ereot wlU bo opon to alL 
It is proposed to make Uila run an 

The following net of lettotn remained In the llainfidd poet of!Inc dune 10, 
18*1 When called for please «aj "ad- vertised." 
Brady, Mre Millard, W Barr, Mre E M Miller, Mre Erneet Height, A It ha O’Neill, Jes A DeMaakore.Mr* MraOlbv, Mre Chaa F Fairchild, Nathaniel I’aa'mler, E OraoL Mre Wm Held, Alex J llrnecy, MrnBcrihalleld, Willie Irving, Daniel Slepoer, Chartre Johiwon.M.K Hattie Webb, W T Johnaon,Mlaa Gertie Ward, Fred Johnson, AGO Wceton, Mre Klntey, Mia T M Wooda, Mamie Moore, Wm W Waldron, John M 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
Mason’s Materials, (fee. 

BENJAMIN HAKK1HON. 

The oorroct name and adduce* moat be gives. Each pereoa Is entitled togneae aa many tlmea aa be or ahfl may wish Each gueaa will be numbered and filed away hi the order In which It la received. None will be oiiened until Ibe eluwe of the coolest. Nogweea will be received after the first day ol July. Any tent alter that lime will not be noticed. The name and ad- i Irena of the winner will be publiahod In the Urn lawuc of the Comma, anc- ceed.ng the done of the eerie* 

;*6S,o».oo Boy • Whcelal gioo Girl’a Wheel-* ’DAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac. 
Ikuke my cay. 

annual crept aimllar to tbe "Great Oeulury linn from Newark to Philadel- 
phia," which captain Martin In- augurated e re year* ago, and which baa 

I] GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 
proved to Tho taklngpmture of the coming rnn ta the comipacaUvcly Uttle cipence at- 
tacboil to It, aa the panic! pan la finlab at homo itmtoad of one hundred mllea away, wtnye they are forced to pot np 

IF TOC WANT 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

W1UTELAW It KID, advleoa by tha ■learner Imprcee el Ja- paa eay akat the eeatforelau rise hava beea reanmad la tha Tang Tal Yallay, la Chin* Ho, ah. bouaw of see ladlaa mi tba Church at England Bnnenna Society waa astaekad and aha ladles taaelMd. and la Klnnlnd Dv. Rta*'. Hnnpltnl nnd Dlapnaanry was wraekad and aha Doainr badly maltreated. He waa pelted by the 

Waiting hr aa Oyportaat 
Tim cane of Harley Waldron, Jr. Pneumatic Tire 

cin you wheel ge 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT 

42 Ceatral Ave 

end Mail.k-n to recover *200, Central X. J. Ltagae Stuilag. TMKiW PictSTM. 
»<1 yoo notice wbat Uio State De- pnrtmont wnt to tl» Senate on Monday about tbe export* to Gab* In liic aoven montha whlrh bare ela|*ted amcc oar 

IMfpmily treaty with Spain look et- reett They have Increased from 
 rWl.flSH 

aory iMrtc, amc np tor trial before .Tna- 
tico Nash yoitcnlay afternoon. Jodg- iiKjnt waa rendered for the toll amount In favor of the plaluilff and a writ of 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

Anfus Moffett. The latter went to the 
place on* Weal Front street, jaat near the dty Umita, lost evening and waited 
for aevcral bo-ir» for tbe return of aev- oroi bones, Home carta, ole, upon whlrh the attachment waa made, bat 
they wore dom* doty at tbe “day pita" bock of Ihiuellen, and Ibe constable 
waa at-wllling to take them from an- other county without an Indemnity bood. 
Tbe neceaaary bood waa furnubed tbla morning and the lory will be made tbla afternoon. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tbla eaUbllahment la now open to the public, who are aoaored tool no pains will be spared to aerva them In a prompt and attentive manner with Tier’* celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

GAVETT’S, 
In lha City Cart. 

Mr. and Mr* John Fllmore were ar- rested by Ufflcer Fredrickson last even- ing for being drunk and disorderly. Tills morning Fllmore waa Onod twenty dollar*, and hla wire waa adjudged 
guilty. Id the latter Instance, how- ever, eeotence waa suspended. John lllllon, a Polander, wae 
ceplorcd.br tbe police on College place, leal evening, and opon com pistol of hla with he waa held on n charge of 
dleordeety conduct union's wife ep- peared agalnat him tbla morning and 
Jodgo Codington, desiring to hare further evidence In the cash, act tho triad down for to-morrow doming at tea o'clock, bolding tho priaoner In the 
sum of one hundred dollars bail. Soon after the trial Mre. DiUoa appeared be- fore the Jedge aad requested to wlth- 

Lalest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

WALL PAPERS. 
The fire-works committee of the Creeoenl League have engaged the ser- 

vice* of the Twenty-third Regiment Bend of New Tor* to fttruiab mean- tor the grand display of fireworks which la lo lake piece on the Creeeeot'a grounds on the night of July A The programme for the bend concert end the dieplay of pierce lies not yet been arranged. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Nuufwnrre ud DsJw '■ Harness, Harfrilrry, Blankets, Whips, Kobo*, Etc, 

Nww Storw. New Qooda 
Woolston & Buckle. OWINC TO 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Opposition lo all. WBI bo m»4wmouto PAINTING And Lateness of Season 

Paper Hanging 

At Sacrifice. much vitality l» the delayed proreea that It takes e long to recuperate. The proceee of making anew le so eceeler- ated by purging with BnaaunaTa'a Pills that a new man, aa It were, may be made In two or three month*, aad the 

Hotel Grenada ! Wall Papers aad Pa liters’ Supplies. 
North Avenue. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
Many a biryellet and many n nder be* arrived In rt kin field after eleven o’clock ot night and bee not been able 

even lo get so much aa a drink of water, unless ha aklreihdied amend through some one's beck yard, looking Ibr a pomp. As a matter of fact, this city m without • "town pump. ” There 
ta not e pines In the city where e ■Usager may look/or water at a late hoar without fear of beleg shot There Isn’t a public drink mg trough 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONTOTREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

AUCTION HALES AT CAREYS 

A000DNT OF 
Windham and Orowlev, 

lee Cream Freer*ra. 
Gasoline Stoves. 

Hammocks, 
j Gordon Hose, 

HOUSEFURNISHING8. 
Hardware, Tinning * mud 

Plumbing. 

T. J. CAREY. Auctioneer. 
TRY RANDOLPH’S 

USE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, 

G. M. ULRICH UULFORD ESTIL’S, 
iwa Tennis Goads a Specialty, 

A M. GRIFFEN, Hams, Shouldei s. Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE ■ VUSAUBS A SPECIALTY. 

t Wert Fnat Stnrt. TV Tr*4« BepplW.. 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 

WHITNEY SELLS. 

" ‘ - '.s ‘ 

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

PORT1KWC8, □CBTAINH, DBT OOODH, 



THE PLAIN yiBlD CQtTRIfiR. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 33, I8W.
READERS OF THE "OOURlEB"

LEAVING PLAINFIELD DDBINO
THE SUHMEB MONTHS, MAY
IIAVB IT SENT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY8END-
ISO THEra ADDKESKrtO THB
OFFICE. I

pKRTINteNT P A B A O B A P H 8 .

__CalI iat ITuIetls for luforraaikn. re-

gwiljug a banjo or goitar. |

"_To-Tiiorrow, the "sweet flri grad-

i i l t e i lbeUelg lo lbjwl ieaoy

the wviM public Bchoola li tills city,

in alt bave beeu rami

Supply 6imp»ny'i m

of the United 8tati?i

nuections
with Die Water

Express

Company* drivers lost fifteen dollars In

bills, on Nortli avcnne, ycsbrday af-

—pog-fatciH-T Frisby Is ranking a

barrel of money. Yesterday: he cap-

tured four Jogs and to-day he roped

In three1 more.

j |p_ Laire has opened j a branch

house ftn.i8l.ing goods store at West-

field In connection with hli rapidly

increasing business here.

—There will be an ail-day shoot oc

the grounds of [he Independent Gnn

Clob in North 1'lainfield, to-morrow,

at both live anil inanimate targets.

Mrs. William Hlnkson of Chester,

Fa., is expected to antw#ttrtM« city

to-morrow, on a_vis.t to Her Mb', W. E

Hiukson, of the Central Pharmacy.

—At a regular meeting of Queen

City Lodge, No. 226, 1. 0. 0. F., held

on Monday evening, the Second De-

gree was worked uixm five candidates.

—The sixth contest Tor prizes will take
1 place on the grounds of the Independ-

ent Gnn Club, in North PlainfieUl, on

Thursday, June 30, beginning a, 2

p. m.

—A very Interesting meeting will be

held at the W. C. T. U. rooms to-mor-

row afternoon. Mrs. Anna Rice Powell

•ID give an instructive talk to the

ladies.

—The survivors of tlie Thirty-fifth

New Jersey Volunteers will hold a re-

union in Trenton, July n . There are

several members of the regiment llv-

ipg in this city.

—Mrs. Jarlcys wax works were pre-

sented to a large audience at Hope

Cliapel last evening. F. Newman made

an ideal Airs Jarlcy and put his im-

ages through quite a creditable per-

formance.

—The wheelmen of the city are get-

ting up a monster petition to be pre-

sented lo the City Council, praying that

•II wagons at night shall be Compelled

lo carry a lantern of some description,

a ia bicycle riders

—Tbe heavy rain last evening washed

tbe roads In the borongh to a considi

alilc extent In many places quite large

l>oolB of water were formed, in which

lioth bojB and girls linghly enjoyed the

UBUBI pleasure of waling.

Members of the Crescent LeagU'

elaim thnt Saturday's ball game wa

lost on account or some of ihe league

players making individual efforts to

secure a medal offered by Frank Linko

for the beat butting average daring the

—A good story Is told about Officer

Flanagan, who is subject to rheuma-

tism. A day or two ago he porehased

what he supposed was a bottle of llni

ment, but which proved to be carbolic

acid. The difficulty was remedied at a

Park av iiue drug store.

—According to the weekly crop be!

tain of the New Jersey Weather 8ei

vk-e I!IC Tery warm weather in this vl

ciniiy has ripened the strawberriea all

ai once, and they are now a drag on

tbe market and selling for fire cents

per quart Other crops are growing

and maturing nicely especially the crop

of 'heat. Yesterday the mercury touch

«4 94.5, while Its lowest wM 67.5-

TW.IT. x..t>.n or u> • l*dlw »«ycu ctafc

of FUlafeU Han a FUuut » « . to i™-

Mtt ud Via* Tkwr LaaeaM Witt Tfcw.

A tloten members or the L*di»t Bl-

ycle dab of FiaJnfleM enjoyed a ran

Summit yesterday. The start wa*

)in (lie resideuec of Miss Bnller, on

East Front street, who is Secretary of

us Hub. The run waa made In easy

1 until the objective point m

eached, where the members enjoyed

lunch which they bad brought wltb

ictri. After a short rest the return

undertaken and tbe members reach-

i home In good season.

The club during the rammer Intend

i have these loi;g runs every two

eeka, while twice a week a short spin

HI be enjoyed to some nearby point

lioao who took part yesterday were:

Mrs. J. II. French, acting president;

Hiss Lillian Fritu, capUln; Hiss Mary

ritta, Hiss Bessie Hull, Hiss Kittie

Manning, Mine Arliue Crane, Mrs.

reen,Hlss Ethel Green, Mrs.8trutb.ers,

Hiss L. Haltby, Mrs. W. Ryder, of

A. magaMie Itttar Box.

The man who attempted to drop a

fitter In the mail bo*, corner of Park

me and Fourth street last evening,

more than be expected to get.

he moment he touched the tipping UU

which the letters are deposited he

got a shock. Iu some way the elec-

riclty from the electric light wires waa

witched down the post to which tbe

etter box la attached at that corner,

ne or the postmen wlio was gathering

;> lue letters was the first to receive

he charge. He looked at il in a dazed

irt of a way for a minute and then

jacolated "By gom." Captain Martin

eut but to mail an order for ten Col-

ibia pneumatics and wondered for a

nomeot what bad struck him. But

ben the small buys in the neighborhood

iscovtred the possibilities of Uini inno-

•nf looking letter box they had lots of

in watching the surprise of tliofee de-

positing letters there. A colored man

rather baffled them. He came ,

ith a list full of letters and grabbing

e moveable lid, pulled it down, and

laced bis burden Iher-in. Then

ooked at his band to see what bad

okled it so, but be smd not a word.

Hiffc School KfttM.,

This morning a largo number <
visitors were present at tlie musici
exercises of the PlalnDeld High Bchoo
in Assembly Hall. When the a
sang the Star Spangled Banner the
audience broke out into enthusiast!
applause.

A crowd of visitor* Inspected th
work of the drawing classes of tbe
Public Schools yesterday. Among the
were 1'resident George H. babcock,
tlie Board of Education, County Super
intendent B. Holmes and, ex-Count
Superintendent N. W. Pease,

Of the nineteen members of tin
graduating class, twelve expect to
enter college. Charles Angleman
John Satpben and Alfred Kilmer go to
Princeton; Alfred Wilson goes
Eutgers on ablate Scholar*! pwbieb h
won by competitive examination; Chaa.
Sender goes lo Wesleyan; Philip
Weils, to Harvard; Everet Morgan, lo
Amherst; Spencer Hlggiiis, to Rutgers
onaeert'flcaie; Arthur Splcer, to Al
"•ed University; Hiss Cahoone, lo
Wellcsley, by certificate; Mia- Cairo!!,
to Smith College and Hiss Addle Jack
•on, to the Boston School of Oratory
Messrs. Wells and Morgan ead Miss

, Carroll no not expect to enter college
until UM. Fall of l m , however.

Tlie members of the Senior Claas
• w entertained at lh« aouat of MM
C»booo«, of Broadway, la*, evening.

LADT CTCLT9CT MTJOT A BUS. Ighting
the Claimant

THE ANTKLKVEUNJ) MEET
SAY THEY" Y O U NOT
trlYEUP THE BATTLE

•at ta« MMds of tkt Ii-Prt.ld«t an Cw-

Mtmtaadlaalrttkat Ha Will b* S«at>

• . U d u U . r i n l U l e t -Tki CrarmtMi

• « U t.d A4)ovas Vata Hva Thi. Its*-

(SppcUa despatch la (he Courier.)

CBIOAOO, Jane M.—Tlie Conve ttlon

was called to order at 11:30. Hon.

William w Wilson of West Virginia,

Pbelps, of Missouri, presented a hand-

some metal gavel lo the Chairman with

the naoal compllmeotary remarks. The

roU call of tbe States waa made for

National Committee men. After a lit-

prellmlnary skirmishing tbe Con-

vention adjourned at 1:4S nntfl S o'clock.

PUi.t.ld Blrdj U w l .

e week ago to-day, the- pij

asciers of Plainfleld, Elisabeth and

Newark, had a plgr n race from

f oungstown, Ohio, a distance of nearly

ve hundred miles. The day selected

or the race was very windy and it

ard for the birds to By. In spite

of all adverse circumstances, Hervey

Doane had the pleasure of having his

birds win the race. Out of a

seventy-five birds flown, bot «ix have

r returned to their owners, O

these, three belong to Mr. Doane and

,hc other three to parolee In Elizabeth

Hervey says he does not mtitd tbe

•I the birds. The fact of Plalnfield

having beaten Elizabeth and Newark is

igh glory to pay lor all loss. It is

not known when another race is t<

flown It will not be for some time, how

ever, becttnae tbe fanciers will ba1

replenish their stock of birds before 1

:an be done.

CHICAGO, Jane 22.—The New York

elegation are dinging tills morning to

last desperate hope of defeating tbe

of Grovcr Cleveland. They

are seekriig to unite the opposition to

tm on some new candidate, and they

link they will sneeced. They would

be willing to Uke Campbell, but tbe

x-Governor, remembering the fate of

XcKlnley at Minneapolis, atil! refuses

to allow his name to be naed.

Many of them would be satisfied with

loles or Morrison, but the name most

frequently heard in connection wltb the

possibility of a new combination Is that

f Gen. Henry W. Slocam, of New

ork. Gorman the New Yorkers will

ave nothing to do with. The New

'ork delegates are very indignant with

the Maryland Senator, wbum they

haxge with bavlng broken their com-

uaatlon against Cleveland two dayi

ago, after encouraging them to believe

hat he would stand by" them. They

talk freely about Mr. Gorman, and tell

of the Inside history of the Gor-

morement of Sunday and Its rela-

Lantern Slide Exaltation Ptntponed.
The regular semi-monthly meeting o
e Camera Club was held last evening

and one new lady member was elected
The club made arrangements to have
an ontlng next Tuesday afternoo
Feltville. The trip will be made by
stage and members wishing to go should
see Hervey Doane in time to seenre
places. It was decided to postpone
the lantern slide exhibition until Pall,

cconnt of the absence of some
the principal exhibitors. Some excel
lent lantern slides, the property o
Messrs. Babcock, Squires and others,
were then exhibited, after Mr. Babcock
had shown his method of using shut-
ters. _

Manager Thomas Keller arrived home
from Philadelphia this afternoon, liar
Ing signed while there Daniel Kaonff
formerly, of the Memphis, Tcnn., team

William B. Hale, of Virginia, and a
brother of Thomas Hale of Eaat Fifth
street, this city, who has been on
extensive trip through tbe far west,
stopped la Plalnfleld on Tuesday, on
his way home.

,W. A Coddlngton returned last even

g from Trenton, where he had bee
to procure an Interlocutory decree 1
Chancery Chambers In the ease, of Mrs.
Birdsall vs. Benton and others o
partition. He represented tbe plain
tiff and was successful. The matter has
been referred to W. K. MeClure, who
will take tbe testimony ID a few dayt.

A private dinner party was given b
J. L. Anthony to a number or his
friends at his home, No 41 Putawn
avenue, last evening. The dinner was
given in honor of Mr. Rhetnnardt, who
has recently purchased Mr. Anthony"
Belridera avenue residence. M
of New York, furnished the supper, and
both the raenuand table decorations were
very elaborate, Tbe favors were han
painted. Among the guest* prawn
wen Henry P. Talmadge, Henry E
Bowen, Bert Holly, Major B. L. Bur
net, C. P. Bito, I* W. Brown, G. P
Ralli, J. A. Van Derwter, W. P
Smith, Blcbard Grlnnell and Mr Brad
ley, the latter of New York, j

ha Polio* Bhlaii a O u | af •aaM-ta

TMlISi m lT-t «n«ath Hnrt ffh

ffn MaHat **dy * Carry Of a l t t t f

t i n ftw OsmM&aasvflstes Haws,

About three o'clock toll morning

Officer Sanders nod Special OOoar

Glese, while pairoltnjc their beat In tbe

fcinily of Arlington aveone and Beventh

street, discovered two wajona atmndlBg

the Arlington avenue side of Conn-

Fisk's realdmce.
The wagons, it ia thought, a n ownwl

y Junk dealers from Elisabeth and
kplain Grant is under the impreasion
li*l tbe owners or their agenU came
ere to steal and carry away a couple of

tons of lead piping which haa recently
taken from Mr. Flak's, bouse, SO

aa to make needed repairs. T n » o l d

end waa piled op In" a heap near the
Itches door and five men ID all were

about to commence loading It when tbe
police arrived and ha&$d them away.

Tbe officers gave chase, bo too capln res
were made. Threeof themeneacapodby
running through Eighth street and
descent avenue, and the other two

drove the hones along Arlington •.ve-
nue to the Randolph roaJ. CapUin
Grant waa notified at four o'clock, and

aod-Offlcer Lynch took a rig and
raced tbe thieves along the Randolph

road to Woodland aven n e, thence to a
wint near Ketherwood, where all
race of them was lost. The officers

also aearei ed several. bants in the
neighborhood, but as yet they have not
been able to locate the marauders.

Ion to the Hill movement.

A meeting of tbe anU-ClevelandItes

was held last night. Tlie weakness

Grover Cleveland as a candidate was

thoroughly dtacusped by the delegates

a score Of States, and at 1 o'clock

this morning Congressman Catchlngs

announced to the newspaper men the

result of the conference. He said:

The Democracy of this country

caonot afford to make Grover Cleve-

land its candidate. More than tbree

inndred delegates have pledged them-

selves to vote and work against bis

lomination. We thought It best to

iave no candidate, bat to announce

that we were simply opposed to disaa-

ier( and we know that we shall suc-

ceed."

Keyd* Iota.

Next Saturday tbe second annul

lawn party of the Ruthtrford Wheel

men will be held on their grounds.

Bve mile bicycle race will take place a

six o'clock for tbe club championship

•Billy" Murphy is training "Joe1

Pike, of this city, for Ins Saturday'

race in the King's County Meet on tin

Manhattan Club Field Pike Is en

tend in both the one and two mile

George Mahon will enter the tri

State races of the L A. W. at Aabnrv

Park to be held Thursday, June 30

Be will contest tn the one, two and

flve mile handicap racet and also in the

one mile, (3-30 class) race.
On the ferry boat going over from

Jersey City to New York on Honda;
one of the Somerville commuters offeret
to bet 1100 In favor of Bomerville on
tbe result of the Crescent-West En.
game next Saturday. Last night one
of Crescent League members sough

ut toe hasty Somervllllan, but toe lat-
ter «atd tbe "money wasnt ready."

The batting order for the Morria-

>wn's this afternoon, will be as fW-

-ws: Shannon, 3 b.; Gllllea, L t ;

Heller, 1 b.; Fritz, c ; Meeker, a a.;

ingliam, 2 b.; McGrath, r. t

Belliy, c r.; lietwl, p.

John Galligan, who played last sea

n with the Louisville team, baa beeu
secured by Manager Kellor to play
against the Horristowa Athletic Club

this afternoon. Galligan will also
play against the West Ends on Sat-
urday.

Cunningham who was scheduled to
play second base for the Morristown
Athletic Club team, this afternoon, v,
one of the leading members of the
Plalnfield polo team during tbe past
Winter. He ia said to be a good all-
round player, and he ia frequently put
D the box to pitch.

Stevens, late at the Lynn,
base ball team, whom Manager Keller
secured to pitch for the Crescents this
afternoon, sent a telegram last evening
stating that he had cancelled his engage-
meat and would not therefore come to
E'lalnfield. He first notified the m
ger that he would reach here t

morning and a subseqnent dispatch
stated that he would lea e Lynn on
rhorsday and meet Mr. Keller at the
appointed place. Later, however, he
nent a message cancelling bis engage-
ment, but no reason for his doing so
was given. Mr. Keller started for
Philadelphia this morning In search, of
a DCW man, npon whom, tt in said, he
has had his eye for some time.

n m r t t D rum KEAUUVS LAMB

A bill of complaint was filed In the

United States Court on Monday by R.

Hoe * Company, of New Tors, against

Walter Scott, of Fiainneid, fur infringe

ments on patents used In the

duplex prlntog machine! and folding

apparatus. An injunction restraining

the defendant bum manufacturing o

selling any of the machines was aaked.

In their bill tlie complainants say

that one Edward L. Ford obtained let-

ten patent on tbe machine and trans

ferred his title In the same to the firm

of R- Hoe A Co. The complainant

sty that but for tbe wrenglnl acts i

doings of said defendant and others

acting In concert with him In infringing

OD the patents the complainants are

prevented and hindered front real

irlug Urge gains and profits from the

Inventions. An accounting of tlie de-

fendant's gains Is asked for.

July third and Itoorth wfll be Gai«

Days for the members of the Gesang

and Turn Verein of thli city. At Wood

lawn Park on that day there will be

a "gymnastic tournament," Bnder the

auspices of a number of clubs through

out tbe State. Plainfield will send

shooting and turning team, and there

Tbe caw of George II. Rockafellow, will be representative* U> participate

SOD of Constable Eockafcllow, agahut

Lawrence Fahn, charging the latter

with using foul language and for making

threats, came np before City Judge

from the KaUontJ Torn VereU o
Newark, tbe Hlsabethport Turn Tereln,
Junger Maenner Turn Tereln of
Brooklyn, and Gowanus Tom

Codlogton at toe station bouae this of South Brooklyn. At the preliminary
meeting held on Tuesday evening,
Henry Howard, of thU city, was
sleeted Secretary.

Jlockafellow, hit wife and his mother-

in-law web testified that Fahn had on

:renl occasion* threatened to Uke

their life and that on Thnrsday evening

bwt the defendant, while under the in-

fluence of liquor, had approached them

with ft caw knife and threatened to do

them bodily barn The daftaflant ol-

fered a complete denial.

In mew of tbe feeU and * unwinding

circniMtancei Judge Codington ad-

Judged the defendant guilty ami fined

him ten dollars.
b«intajrWMitofm. tann;»Wm. Buid

V«rk.-AVtw

DRYGjOODS,
Oaipets, UatUngil

Bat few persona are m a n UK unag
n'etlj within UM confines of tbe borough

of Nortli nainneld, It a gentleman
wno to Justly considered on* of the

tost prolific inventors of modern days.
"et such ia the M M For over thirty

yean part, W. E. Brook, of HOB aum
venue, has kept hit inventive mama at

work and in that length of time has
had the pleasure or obtaining over two
bandied patent*. During all tbe tbae
that be has been getting oat tbeM

be-never yet has bad the
mortification of having ooe of his ap-

i rejected tiy the searcher!
la the patent office at Washington.

One of bis latest mventtoas la some-
thing which to destined to revolutionise
the art of veneering In the dnlused
world, and for which in all he bas been
granted twelve patents. Veneering,
as defined by Wertter, is to overlay
or plate with a thin layer of wood or

ther material for outer finish or decor-
Heretofore, a 1 veneering has

been done on a small scale and has
cost a great deal of money, especially
when a large contract, sut.il as tbe
nterior of a house, waa nnderuken.

carpenter would have a job of work
on hand which would require to be ve-

n e would select bis piece of
wood for the base, taking a piece

on pine or other cheap wood
and after heatfrg his glne and cover-
ing tbe planed anrface of toe base
with tbe glue, would press the veneer

upon it until it adhered. To be
sure the Job waa well done, he would

damp tbe veneered block together
with clamps and put it one tide lo set

dry. Necessarily, tbe carpenter
would not be able to work very fast
and would only be able to turn out
small quantities of the veneered sur-
ace each day, on account of the time

K would take him to do the work prop-
rly. Now, through the inventions of

Mr. Brock, all this arduous wi
been done away with, and veneered
wood can be placed on the market
prices which are bat a alight advance
>ver the wood In an unfinished state.

To property describe the labor-saving
whine which Mr. Brork uses In ve-

neering would- be Impossible. It will
be sufficient for our purpose to Bay that
common wood, such as pin*, la fed into
the machine, which Is constructed aotne-
thlng like a planer, and the veneer
which consists or long pieces of valnabli
wood cut Into thin layers not averaging
over one-hundredth of an loch in thick
ness, Is also led into it. Glue, made in
a peculiar way and almost free from
water, is quickly spread over the sur

of the pine. The veneer, which in
ts natural stale Is hard a mi brittle,

rendered soft and pliable by the aid of
steam and h> quickly pressed down upon
the glued surf ce of the wood, drying
almost Instantly. Instead of turning
the veneered wood out In small quautl
ties as In the olden times, Mr. Brock Is
enabled, with the aid of his machine,
to veneer lumber of any description
the rate of forty feet per mlnnte and to
do tt most perfectly, no matter what
kind ol moulding la required. And tbe

iber veneered in this manner la cap-
able oT uking the highest finish.

That tills Invention is destined to
revolutionize the veneering industry o
the world Is certain when it is re mem
bered that all the most valuable woods
of the present day, such at mahogony,
roftuwoed, ash. bird's-eye maple, etc,
a n held at such extremely high price*.
Wood veneered by Mr. Brock's process

j u t at good and wearable as the
genuine article aad can be produced as

ten cent* per square foot, Mr
Brock, at bis office In New York,
samples of the woods on exhibition and
his exhibit Is already creating a furore
among all engaged in wood-work, ng in-
dustries.

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

nOWARD A. POPES,

SAVE MONEY.

SHOE - STORE,
31 W.< Front Street.

FURNITURE!
We are clearing oot the odd» uid end< of Furniture left o w after a 1
en. They are good joodi boll have not • * ! well and we will not 1

them In aloes.

You may Sad something that will just anltyoa
AT TXRT LOW FKXCXS.

LOOK FOB THE BED TAGS.
POWLISON & JONES,

34 T a t front fltr—t. • • m l TO MP8ICI

•sees
SS.S -

GENTLEMEN I

Don't waste your time by looking for
REX and DUX In second-class shoe
•tore*.

Only
Urst-class dealers keep them

Doane A Van Arsdale's

Began, will pitch for toe CreftoenU
this afternoon.

• ta* Wa. of

! LOOK!

SPRINGER'S

*

Ifte Key

to

PUCK'S SUCCESS

lies in his

AMDS AND FBICSS.

TBM r i u a TO BUT <usa

FB0VI8I0SS,
VEGETABLES,

FBBIT8, E1C

B. D.JNEWEIX'8.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iran and Wine.,

50 CENTS
• bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACI,
BO Waat Front ttnat

Change of Ownership.
After. June 1 We Shall Conduct the Me

Stablra,
Fomerlj owned by A. XL Thompeon, M e

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1V
o pleased to ieeout old IWehdi at the new mod.

M. 8. LYON.

WAXT8 AKS OFntltS.
AdT«-tlMai«oU under this hand ooa ocat f<

«kCk wort «»ta Insertion.

required. Call al I W « t Fourth i

TIMJRNISHED bo«ue lo let. 74 Grorc
V Kret, dty water, im prove menu, itt-
ble, ne.tr pdata* l« of July to I-t of OC-
ober. Terms moderate. Inquire OB prem-

TTVDR Sale Chop.—Light nstnnl wood
V wagon, OSIT nwd .short lime; e n be

en al A. R. Dvett'i rtafala, Btliidere i n .
,e, Nelhcrwood, N . J.

cultyL.potnpuiour.tyle.

F°
•B SALE.—A line funily bone, qniet
well-m.nne«d, «Hly drirai br bSdlea

children. Price low, iTlakai immetiLmely,
dreM Prince, Couier ottce.

t Front street Inquire W . H . S H O T W » L L ,

E'
VERYBODV drink* Mo/' . Soda to-chj.

M'
ON EY to loaa »t 5 per t

W. C Batler,

JtM. JOHXSON, J*.1* RJO
ITECTVD BY DCCIM

OF SUMKMC couar.

Saturday, June 25th,

42 Desirable Plots,
a

TWO TO VXVX JLCStSe SACS
m

NETHERWOOD
c ITY or Funntip, 1. j .

YOU NEED

SHOES!

Doane & Van Aradale'a,

S3 W««t Front 8b

Fora DeUoiona Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
MVaJwtewanMa, I M M A

50-cent Formua Oolow Ta*s
Te —

LOWEST PWCE8.
FuH UavotfnaknawMblsi MM)*** «aUr.

TO RENT.

The Orewant Kink HaB.

C H. HAND.

READEBS OP TUB •«X>utaSB" 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD DOfUNG Till RT7MMXR MONTHS, MAT 
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BYJHSML 
INO THEIR ADDREWlsO THE OFFICE. 
PKBTINENT PABAOBAPII*. 

_c.ll at Ilulctlo for lufonsaiion re- 
ganliag » '■•■Jo or 

—To-morrow, the -tweet girl grad- 
UJ„." will be in lho height ol her beauty, 
 (V rt LI a exore loos will be hold In 

the several public nehoolt In thl« city lit-iim*rnn» MorMOg. 
 VlHMit flvp I mm .ml conuecllona 

in »ii bare been made with the Water 
Supply Company', mains. 
 (hio of the Culled State. Express 

Company drivers loat fifteen dollar. In 
IiiUi, on North avenue, ycreerday af- ternoon. -Ihjg-ratcbor Friaby Is making a 
barrel of moony. Yc.lcr.lay he eap- tnred four dogs and to-day he ropod 
hi three more j p. Loire hna opened a branch 
bonne famishing goods store at Weel- IcM in connection with Ills rapidly Increasing business here. 

—There will he an all-day shoot 
the ground, of the Independent Gun (lab In North Plainfield, to-morrow, at both live end inualiuste targets. 

Mrs William Hlnkaon of Chotlcr, 
Ps., Is expected to strive UfHite city to-morrow, on n.vl«it to her eon, W. E 
Hiukeos, of tho Central Pharmacy. 

—At a regular meeting of Queen 
City Lodge, So. 226. 1. O. O. F., held on Monday evening, the Second De- gree was worked upon live eandldslea 

—The sixth contest Tor prised will lake ' place on the grounds of the Independ- 
ent Gun Clnb, in North Plainfield, Thursday, June 30, beginning at p. m. 

—A very Interesting me ting will be held at the W. 0. T. V rooms to-roor row sflemoon. Mra Anns Rico Powell alii giro an Instructive talk to the 
ladies. 

—The survivors of tho Thirty-fifth Sew Jersey Volunteers will hold n re- 
union In Trenton, July 22. There are several members of the regiment Uv 
lug In this city. 

—Mrs Jarley's wax work, were pre- 
sented to a large an.llence at nope Chapel last evening. F. Newman made 
all Ideal Mrs Jarlcy and put Ills Im- ages through quite a creditable per- 
formance. —Tin- wheehueu of tile city are get- ting up a monster petition to be pre- aented to the City Council, praying that all wagons at night shall he compelled 

to carry a lantern of enmo tleacrtptkin, e la bicycle riders 
—The heavy ram last evening washed 

the roads in the borough to a consider- able extent. In many places quite largo 
Isails of water were formed, in wbich 
both boys and girls hoghly enjoyed the nsusl pleasure of wa ling. 

Members of the Crescent lamgne claim lhat Saturday's ball game wae 
lost on account of sorao of tho lengno 
players making Individual efforts to secure a medal offered by Frank Linke 
for Ibe best batting average during the season. 

—A good story la told about Officer Flanagan, who ia subject to rheuma- tism A day or two ago bo purebaaed 
wlimt be supposed was a bottle or lini- 
ment, bat which proved to be carbolic acid. The difficulty was remedied at a Park avenue drug store. 

— According to the weekly crop bul- 
letin of Ibe New Jcreey Weather 8er vice the very warm weather In thle rl- rinily list ripened the strawberrlee ell at once, and they are now » drug on the market and selling for live cents 
per quart. Other crepe are growing end maturing nicely, especially the crop of boat Yesterday the mercury touch- 
ed M S, while 1U lowest was 67 8. 

■ tgfc (ahaal In*. 
This morning a large number of 

visilon were preeent at the musical exercise, of tho Plain Sc kl High School in Assembly Hall. When the school sang the Star Bpangled Banner the audience broke out Into enthusiaeUc applause 
A crowd of Tltltore Inspected the work of the drawing olaaseu of the 

rublic Schools yesterday. A taong them were I'resident George H. Babcock, of the Board of Education, County Hoperf intended B. Holmes and ex-Coenty 
Superintendent N. W. Pease. Of the nineteen membure of Jbe 
graduating class, twelve expect to enter eollege. Charles John Sotphen and Alfred Kilmer go to 
Princeton; Alfred Wilson goes Bulgers on ..State Scholsrshlpwbloh he ■on by competitive examination; Chad 
^redder goes to Wesleyan; Philip 
Weds, to llarvnnl; Kveret Morgan, to Atnheiwt; Hpeocer Higgins, to Rutgers 
ooucert'Ucuto; Arthur Spicer, to Al- ft”d University; Mlau Cahoone, to WeUnsley, by certifleale; Mias Carroll, to Smith College sad Mias Addin Jack- 
*», to the Boston School of Oratory. 

LAST 11CUXIS Dm A Bra. 

A donee members of the ladies Bi- cycle dab of PlalnOetd enjoyed a ran l yesterday. The start was raaMoaon of Mias Butler, on Beet Prowl street, who ie Secretary of 
Tho run was stages until the objective point was reached, where the members enjoyed the lunch which they had brought with them. After u abort rent the return 

u undertaken and the rarmben rench- I home In good sea no Tire Hub during the 
to have these long mu every two weeks, while twice a week a abort spin win be enjoyed to some nearby point. Those who took pert yesterday 

J. H. Preach, acting prodded; Mias Lillian FriUn, rapUin; Mlsa Mary Prtlta, Mlm Resale Hull, MBs Ktuie 
Manning, Mias Arilne Crane, Mra. 
Green, Mice Ethel Green, Mra. Sun therm, Mai toy, Mra. W. Ryder, ■ DuneUen.     

A MagnMla Letter las. 
The man who attempted to drop letter In Ibe mall bog, corner of Park .veono and Fourth street last evening, got more than be expected to get 

The monied be touched the Upping UU lu which the letters are deposited he got e shock. In some way the elec- tricity from the electric light wires was 
nwitrhod down the |ieat to which the 
letter box Is attached at that corner. One of the postmen who was gathering ip tho lottera was the flret to receive the charge. He looked at It la a daxed 
sort of a way for a minds and then 
ejaculated “By gum." Captain Martin rout out to mail an order for ten Col- mbla pneumatics and wondored for a 
tomcat whet bed struck him. Bat 

when the small boy# In the neighborhood discovered the ;>oaalbUluee of that In cent looking letter box they had lota of fun watching the surprise of those de- 
positing lottera there. A colored men rather bellied them. 

iUi a fist full of letters and grabbing 
tbe ibovcable lid, pulled it down, and placed bin bunion therin. Then be 
looked at his head to see what had Uokled It so, but be said not e word. 

PlauatU liras AhaaS. 
One week ago to-day, the- pigeon 

fanciers of Plainfield, Elisabeth end Newark, bed a pUp n race from Youngstown, Ohio, a distance of nearly 
Dva hundred miles The day ■elected for tho race was very windy and it was 
hanl for tbe birds to fly. In apite 
of all adverse circa instances, Hervcy Donne had the pleasure of having bis birds' win tbo race Out of some 
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Fighting 

the Claimant 

ANTI-CLKYELAND MEN 
SAY TIIEY WILL NOT 
G1YE UP THE BATTLE 

Bn the Friend sf Us Ea-FimUea. are Om- iSeal aa. IasM that Ea Win ha 
aaSakaa Iks Fires BsIW-Tha Ora ■eem aa4 Adjsuraa Haul Ida This Bsra- 

CHKttno, June 21—The Cuaveitlou 
was called to order el II-.M. Hoa. 
William W Wilson of Were Virginia, 
was Permanent Chairman. Hoax George 
Phelps, of Missouri, presented a hand- 
tome metal gavel to the Chairman with 
tbe ummi complimentary remarks The 
roll cal! of tbs Rules was mads 
National Committee men. After a lit- 
tle preliminary eUmWilkg tbe Con- 
Tcutloo adjourned all rid natllfi o’otoch. 

Olisrau of the Cklaaau. 
CHicxoo, June 21.—The New York 

delegation are cllnglog this morning to 
a last desperate hope of defecting the 
nomination of Grorer Cleveland. They 
are seeking to unite tbe oppooUloe to 
him oo some new candidate, ead they 
think they will succeed. They would 
be willing to take Campbell, but Ibe 
ex-Governor, remembering the fate of 
McKinley at Minneapolis, still re fuses 
to allow hla name to 

Many of them would be satisfied with 
Boies or Morrison, but Ibu 
frequently heard In oouncctlok with tbe 
possibility of a new combi nation la that 
of Gen. Henry W. Slocum, of New 
York. Gorman the New York era will 
have nothing to do with. The New 
York delegatee are very indignant with 
tho Maryland Senator, whom they 
charge with having broken their 
bination against Cleveland tiro days 
ago, after encouraging them to believe 
that he would stand by tl.em. They 
talk freely about Mr. Gorman, and tell 
some ol tho Inside history of the Gor- 
man movement of Sunday and lu rela- 
tion U) Hie 1IIII movi 

A meeting of the antl-Clevelasditaa 
was bold last night The weaknt 

seventy-five birds flown, but nix have I Grover Cleveland as a candidate we* 

Wella end Morgan and Mies wen Henry P. UamiU no not expect to enter college until tbe Pall of ibex, however. 
The members of the Senior were entertained at Ilia Cahoone, of Broadway, 

Midler. bos w. 
“ Senior Oran Bali, • house of Mies South, 
.MMram-n* My, lb 

far returned to their owners Of those, three belong to Mr. Hoane and 
tho other three to imrjlos in Klixabcll, Hervcy snyB he does not mind the toes 
ol the birds Tho fact of Plainfield having beaten Elizabeth and Newmtk la enough glory to pay lor all loss II la 
not known when another race Is to be down. Itwlll not be for sometime, how- 
ever, because tho fanciers will have to replenish tholr stock of birds before it 

be done. 

Giles, while pairoUn* tbsfr bees In the 
ricially of Arlington ■UM, discovered two 
oo the Arlington Svenae side of Contv Charice 1. Flak'. roridaoee. 
The wagons, It la thought, an owaad 
■»T 

hero to Meal and cany away a couple of hundred tons of lead piping which hau recently 
been ukna from Mr. Flak's boons, so as to make seeded repairs 
lead was piled ap la' a heap oor and five men ia ail ware eboet to commence loodlqg It when tlx 
police arrived and hurriM them away. The were made. Three of the running through Eight* street sad 
Crescent avenue, aad the other two drove tbe hones along Arlington ave- 
nue to the Randolph road. Captain Gnat was aotifisd at tour o'clock, and ha aadJMBeer Lynch took a rig and traced tbe thieves along tbe Randolph 
road to Woodland mass, thanes to a point near Netherwood, 
trace of them was lout The oilcan nearoi ad suvnrni . haras la the neighborhood, bat ea yet they have not 
been able to locate the maraud ora 

Lamm Bids Xxkllitl— FsstpeasS 
The regular ueml-monthly meeting of 

the Camera Club was held last evening and one new lady member was elected. Tbe club made arrangements to have 
an on ting next Tuesday afternoon to FeltvMe. The trip wiU be made by 
stage and members wishing to go should 
see Harvey Doaoe In Ume vo secure 
pieces It wss decided to postpone tbe Iso tern slide exhibition until Pell, account of tbo abeeDoe of some of 
tbe principal exhibitors Some excel lent lantern elides, the property of Messrs Babcock, Squires sod others, were then exhibited, after Mr. Babrork bed shown his method of using sbul- 

Mlonger Thomas Keller arrived home 
from Philadelphia this afternoon, har- 
ing signed while there Daniel Knouff, formerly of Ibe Memphis Tons, teem. 

william B. Hale, of Virginia, and a brother of Thomas Hale of East Fifth street, this city, who hss bees on an 
oxtensivs trip through tbe Ssf west, 
sibpped IB Plainfield oo Tueuday, oo his wsy home. W.A. Coddlngton retained last  
lif from Trenton, when he bed bees u procure aa Interlocutory decree Is 
Chancery Chambers In Ibe oeee of Mrs Birdsall vs Benton sad others oa 
partition. He represented the ptain- raa successful. Tho matter hss been referred to W. K. McClure, who will take tbe testimony lu a few days 

A private dinner party wee gtrvn by L. Anthony to e number of bis Meeds st hla boats, No SI Petmaa lest evening. The dinner was 
given la boeor of Mr. Bhetnasrdt, who has recently purchased Mr. Asthoey'i 
Belvidere avenue reddenon. Msrori, of NvwYort, fhralabed ibe sapper, and both ibe man used tabU 
pels tod. Among 
Bowen, Bert Hotly, Major E L. eet, C. P. Eh is, L. W. Brows, C. P. J. A. Van Deventer, W Richard Ortaaetl and Mr. Brnd- tba latter of New York. 

thoroughly dim-used by tho delegatee 
from e score of States, and at I o'clock 
this morning Congressman Catching! onncc*l to the newspaper men the 
result of the conference. He raid: 

■The Democracy of this country 
cannot afford to make Grover Cleve- 
land Its candidate. More than three 
hundred delegatee have pledged them. 

Baca Ball Isa. 
The belting order for the Morris- town'i this afternoon, wifi be an fol- 

low. t Shan sou, I b.; OlUfee, L t; Heifer, 1 lx; Frits, e.; Meeker, i tarn, X b.; McGrath, r. t; Reilly, e. t; U reset, p. 
John Galligun, who played feat aou with ibe Loeferifie tram, baa been 

teemed by Manager KeBer to ptay against the Morristown Athletic Club 
teem this afternoon Geffigaa will also play against the West Xada on 8at- urday. 

Cunningham who Was scheduled to play second bees for tbe Morristown Athletic Club team, Ihla afternoon, one of the leading members of Plainfield polo teem during the pest Winter. He la said to be a good afi- round player, and be Is freqaeoUy put 
la the box to pitch. 

morons, fete of tbe Lyon, Maas., 
base ball team, whom Manager Keller secured to pitch for the Crescents this afternoon, sent a telegram feet evening mating that he had cancelled his engage- 
ment and would n*« therefore come to 
I'lain field. Ho first notified tbe man- ager that be would reach here this morning and a eohraqsont dispatch stated that be would lee a Lynn on Thursday sod meet Mr. Keller at the appointed place. Inter, however, be moeeage cancelling hie onguge- bnt no reason lor Me doing so 
was given. Mr. Keller started for 
Philadelphia Utla morning In search of an, upon whom, It la said, be has had bfe eye for some litre. 
ravfirrfiD r*o« 'axxuxnia utsi 

““DRY g’.OODS, 
Carpets, Mattings'’ 

of the borough AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

proilfle inventors of 1 Yet such la the t E Brook, of arenas, hu kept life week end lu that lungtk of Ume 

be hen been getting out these patents, he never yet knl bed 
mortification of having one of hla ap- 

thlag which la destined to ravotatloafee 
the art of voaeertag la the dnfiaed world, and for which in a he hu bean granted twetve pa touts ■fined by Wotwtor, In to' overlay or plate wtth a this layer of wood or 
other material for outer finish or decor- l" Heretofore, 

HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

! LOOK ! 
«• safe ■ gw ematw.rret. to ora mere. 

SAVE MONEY. 

SPRINGER’S 

•elvea to vote and work 
nomination Wo thought Jt boat to 
have no candidate, bat to anaoance 
that we were almpljr opposed to disas- 
ter, and we know that we shall aoc- 
ceed." 

*cy«U Mo. 
Next Saturday the iccood annoal 

lawn party of the Bathe rford Wheel- 
men will be bold on their grounds. A 
live mile bicycle race will take place at tlx o'clock for tbe dab championship "Billy” Murphy Is training “Joe” 
Pike, of this city, for hu Setordey't race In tbe King's Gouty Meet oa the Manhattan Clnb Field. Pike le en- 
tered In both the one and two mile handicaps. 

George Mahon will enter the tri- 
stato races of the L. A. W. it Aabnry Park to be hold Thnralay, 
Hs wifi content In the one, two aad 
Ire mile handicap rase# aad also In tbe one mile, (J.M daes) nan. Oa tho ferry boat going over from 
Jersey City to New York oa Monday 
one or (be Somerville commntora offered to bet gioe la fevor of Somerville 
the result of tbe Graeoent-Weet End (.me next Saturday. Last sight one 
of Creeenul league n oat the busty Bomerrillfen, but the fet- ter said the "moony wrest ready.” 

S MB rare agofest Walter Sortt lastrsfelan 

The care of George IL Bockafellow 
too Of Ooretafaln BukafsUow, against Lawrence Pnha, charging lbs fetter wltk retag foal fengnege end fermaklag 
threats, came ap before Oky Jadge 
Codington it the station bonne Ibis 

Bockafellow, hla wife aad bfemotber- 
la-tow sack testified lhat Pahn had oa 
several aeenalons thraetoned to take 

A bill of com plaint was filed In the United States Court oe Monday by R. 
lion k Com pony, of New York, against Walter Scott, of Plainfield, for toMnge- 

enla oo patents need la tbo Hoe 
duplex prising machines and folding apparatus An Injunction restraining Irfcndant from manufacturing or 
Belong any of the machines was asked. In their bin the eomplalnaoU say at one Edward L. Ford obtained let- ters patentee the maehlaa aad Irene- 
furred hit title la the seme to tbe firm 
of R Hoe A Co. The oom plain sty that bat for the wrougtol acta aad 
doings of said defendant and others sella < In concert with him la infringing 

he patents the complainants are prevented aad hindered from renl- ixlng large galas and profits from the ■Goon Aa BccoanUng of Ibe de- 
fendant'. galas la reksd for. 

Jaly third aad fourth will be Goto Days for the members of toe Gera eg sad Turn Verelncf this city. At Wood- 
lawn Pack Ok tost day there win ha 

ao« a great deal of money, repedady when a targe contract, each re the 
Interior of a boose, was undertaken. A carpenter would have a job of work oa bead whleb would reqalre to bn ve- neered He would select Ms piece of 
wood for the base, taking a piece of common pine or other cheap wood aad after heating Ms glue and cover- 
ing ton planed tarihcc of ton bare with ton glue, would press ton veneer down epos It aotll It ad Dreed. To be 
ears toe job wat well done, be would then damp the veneered block together with clamps ead pat It oae dde to eat and dry. Necessarily, toe carpenter would not bn able to work very lhat 
ead would only be able to tarn out small quantities of ton veoeared sur- 
face each day, oa aoooaat or tbe time It would take him to do toe wqrk prop- 
erty. Now, to rough ton taveatloao of Mr. Brock, an this arduous work has 
buna does away with, aad veneered wood eaa be placed oo ton aa 
prices which ere bat a Might advance over toe wood la aa an finished state. To property describe the labor-ear!eg machine which Mr. Brook uses in ve- il coring would be Impebdbia. It will 
bo an Sclent for our purpose to aay that 
common wood, each re pine, In fed into tbe machine, which Is constructed eomn- ; like a planer, ead the which cooelsta of long piece* of valuable 
wood eat Into tola layers not averaging over oaa-handredth of sa loch to thick- ness, Is also fed Into It Glue, made In 
s peculiar way aad almost fr water, la quickly spread over the aor- (aco of tho phw. Tbe veaeer, which la 
lu natural state Is hard aad brittle, to rendered soft and pliable by the aid pf 
steam aad b quickly pressed down upon the glued turf ee of the wood, drying ■I Instantly Instead of larnmg 
the veneered wood oat lu small quad IMS aa In tbe olden timet, Mr. Brook to enabled, with Ike aid of hla machine, 

meer lumber of aay description at toe rata of forty feat per mhieu aad to 
do It moat perfectly, bo matter what kind ot moulding la required. or veneered to this manner la cap- able of taking toe highest finfel 

That this Invention ■ destined to revolutionlae toe veneering Industry of 
toe world to certain when It la 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

J> Wj Front Street. 

n»i«7 

PECK’S SUCCESS 

lies ia his 

ROODS AND PUCES. 
THE PLAum TO BUY XOGB . 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
PRU1T8, HU. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
amriraBum, runrniAAt 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef; Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
ftbottta. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

FURNITURE! 
We are elaariag oat ton adds and eada of Fanltaia toft over altar a bony mason. They are good goods boll have not sold well end wa will not keep them hi u*— Yoa may Snd something that willjuat eultyen 

AT VEST Lcrw piuota. 
LOOK FOB TUCK BED TAGS. 

POWUSON & JONES, 
3d -West Front OVrcwt. .  • fiSZT TO 1CUBXCHAH. 

ot the preeent day, each aa mahogony, roauwoed, ash, bird's-eye mtpta, ate. 
an held at such extremely high prices. 
Wood veneered by Mr. Brock’s process la Just as good and wearable aa the 

aoapteea of a number of dubs through- out the State. Plainfield wifi send a 
shooting aad taming tanas, 

be reproneaUUvea to participate i the NaUcoal Tara Varela Newark, tba Elisabeth port Tara Vsrnto, 
JUT Mtanner Tam Brooklyn, aad Gowanns Tara Varela 

of Booth Brooklyn. 
Henry Howard, of tola city, was 

Codington no- me. randm- ira.«~ra « wtmsira rare* guilt, and fined Ills mra* sire auras "lire. Drat Mar. (tony “ M rot atrial betas Me. lane afet as. ares 

tall I 

low sa lea mints par aqaan foot Mr. 
Brock, at hla offios la Naw York, baa mm plot of the woods oa aiklMUoa and 
life exhibit It already creating a furore among all eageged m wood-work ag in- dustries. 

•Bssfisaesass 

GENTLEMEN 1 
Don't waste poor Urns by looking for REX aad DUX la second-class shoe sa Oaly 

first-dam dealers keep them. 

Doane * Van ArBdala'B. 

Change of Ownership. 
After. June 1 We Shell Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. Dt Thompson, eaa 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wU be pleased lo see oar old frtabde at the saw stead 

„ _ , w D. a- ROBERTS. Prop. B. 8. LYON, Manager. 
WANTS AXB OTTgRB. 

fnirss** 
ltrAN rBD.—Girt to <h> pamal hem* W work ia a family of two. ~ * Call at I Wool Foartl 
T^URNISHED Ikmm to 1st. 74 C I city WEt«, i mprovcsncoU, Mi. b*«. anrir painted; tat of Joly to 1st (rf Oc- tober. Terms moderate. Iwqairc om area- tato. 
T?OR Solo Cbeap.—LMst Mtmrml woe V omij ased aaLort time; cu l •am at A. R. Drett's aUbk, Bdvfcdoe aw mma, NukavmoA, N. J. 
TTANDSOME I H No. 5 Wot Pier d—foftokcb—p at 
rpHS viamtogXjow Urahm Wm. 1 dussa'a, oa Liberty stmt. Hs> cteky » poap«doar ByW. 
T?OR SALE,—A Im family hovae, r wtn maaman£mdl£*hm by bdiet 

KR SALK.—At > baryain, to doaa tba tat* <4 Mary Wilaoc, bmaae a»d lot at St Last Front atreM. Inquire W. H. Smotweli, 

E VERYVODT cktcka Moy*. i 
MoyV to^ to s ptoMM. ittcvcto m 
A*«., No. 41 North 

JOitoMM. JRt PU« 

POSITIVE 
TRUSTEE'S SALE f 

jussKiSSpsa 
Saturday, June 25tb, 
42 Desirable Plots, ■ OOMTADmCG HON TWOTOmtAOmSACH 

NETHERWOOD 
Cm Of PLAUfISLR. R.J. 

TEUB OP SALS H IMP 

YOU NEED 

SHOES! 

Doane A Van AmUaV, 
aa West Front Bt 

Fora DelicioaB Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

■oVsferitkaotto. Asriom 
SO-oent Formosa Ooloag T*a 

swanr- 
LOWEST PRICES. 

TO RENT. 

The Orescent Risk 

Stilli 11 for a mtrkre, for <1 
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Wo» bumf sc*ln e.

m iWp u*k*« sad. with * ton*
• t u t to nMl Mm M Uu floor.

• « . la «cn UmliUi «pnt
>• friend* who inrriiwcdwbtB he '

j» Ihej who Mil of Imililhiucilt.

Who lon« hsd tilled li
—Fnnt Duo pits, jih* rm

THE MASKED BALL

Carroll Far* had gon« to the
French bal mseque. It wa* all very
weariiome to him. H« bad been to
dozens such balls before, and he won-
dered now what he bad coma for. It
was not as It hnd boon when be WM a
boy; It was nothing but a nulsanoo,
and yet he stayed, wearied and dis-
gusted, yawning until the tears came
in his eyes, wishing himself elsewhere
and lingering about In dreary Isola-
tion. I

The night went by in loud noise,
clash of music, clamor of vetoes,
rhytbmlo fall of feet. Tbe laden war-
riors wera pushed under benches or
aat bundled in chairs, euok la heavy
slumber. From the boxes laughter
fell In silvery cadences on to the hub-
bub or the danoe beneath and min-
gled with tbe brnzen blaring of tbe
orchestra.

Bitting Is a corner, hie shoulder
pressed against tbe gilded grating of
an empty box, hi* feyes fastened
moodily on the wild throng, Carroll
remained iminov&Up.n prey to cynical
reflections. He seemed to himself a
being of another sphere, a reality
among phantoms, or was It, perhaps,
a phantom atrton
was he that no oi
deserted comer, with his shoulder

In the depths of his reflections,
trembling; Into lha gloom of his rev-
err, BO Itly breaking the chain of his
thoi ich of a

mdden, a

ast sad a Good Voter.

_m-uo«. a* Ml n« •mall band I'THE HAN OF FASHION.
put limply Mi hl« arm, and lie was j j

remark about tho oak panels In tbej
li.-ill she assented faintly.

ttiie waa evidently extremely raw.
BeaU'd at table Carroll. uuioldins lita
nupkin, said bo Hiked [.Ink candle
Shades and 1l)en| began to take his j
soup. When bo, ha<l tlulslie<l It lie
louked about tbe iuUn>, arnilcd at J
lady opposite, said something to a
man farther down. Finally, ubs^ntly!
brusbing his long mustache with bis
napkin, ba looked at his oomjjHiUon,.
Bhe was sitting with her hands in her;
lap, her heart drooped, her eye* st.ir-
lng&t the centrepiece. Her clumka
and coin were smooth anil pale, and

near the c ir of her n rordi
the chin was a Eqnare plec« of black
court-plaster.

HUH smoothing back his mustache
with the napkin, Curioil locked at tbe

fallen off. He looked at the shape
and set of her bead, at the pose of her
folded bands. It was the same, yet,
bow could It be? He looked at ner

' ring
:ap-i

cheek and chin he
hnd seen under the mask's undulating
flap.

Then he glanced up. It was the.
some, there could be no doubt. And
still It seemed lnorodlble. She was
not more than eighteen years old, and

looked so pensive and wlsifuL
' d t h hishe looked

She 'seemed
d

an
forgotten his

presence, and to be absorbed In her
own melancholy pondering*, staring
at tbe centre-piece with thoughtful
dark eyes.

"Mrs. Lafarge tells me," he sold,
suddenly, leaning towards her, " that

u have only Just com* to town."
Jhe started and looked up at him.
' even seemed to recognize thle eyes

«. For
;emed contused, then

Yes, m pr>(nB to stay for
the winter. My brother 1B here at col-
l I b e to look after him,le«e.
We are orphans."

Having given her explanation she
sign. There waa some one ! looked away, and seemed to be about

"You will be able to have a gay

mad* ,
In the box, nfter all. Without moving
hia head, he Sashed a glance through

eyes. There waa a woman sitting
there, quite close to him. Hlie must
nave moved from the back of the box
since be had come, for he was certain
that she waa not there vbeu he took
his seat. *

She evidently had not noticed him,
and believed herself unobserved. In
his brief glance Carroll had seen that
she wore a black domino and mask of
the plainest kind; that her bands
worn clagped in her Inp; and tbnt she
apAared to be looking at tho darners.
They couid not see her, he thought

Flo stole another look «t her. end, as
be did so, she sighed again—a sigh of
weariness and pain. Then *he moved,
and taking up a fan in her tap began
to noiselessly tan herself. The Hup of
her mask moved In the faint winnow-
ing air made by tho fan, rose a little,
then fell. Suddenly, at a wider sweep
of the fas, the flap curved upward In
a deep wave, and Carroll saw a por-
tion of • smooth, psje eheek, the
corner of h«r mouth, and near it,
towards'the chin, a small brown mole.

Almost simultaneously she raised
her eyes and law him looking at her
through the grating. She dropped
the Ian and made a grasp at the edge
of the mask. Through the two silts
for the eye* Carroll saw hers, and
though he could not tell whether they

""HI L 1111 V| WI1V1. X i n LUVUgllL

flashed through his mind, "I will
know bar again," and he knew that
sh« had thought tbe same of him.
The next Instant she had withdrawn
Into the back of tho box. Carroll
went borne wondering about her.

A few evenings later he went to a
dinner ftt the bouse of a fashionable
lady, who was a relation of his. Just

lake
her talk. " You are fond of society,
suppose?"

She was silent for a brief space, and
then answered aa if reluctantly:

"No" I don*t care for goiog out"
"I thought all young girls loved

dancing, parties, balls," he con-
tinued, intently watching her.

"Others may. I don't"
" You like thecountry the beat?"
Bhe turned her eyea on him, and

said with a deep sigh s -
"Ou, yeBl"
It there was ' anything needed to

confirm him in his belief that this
young girl was one and the same as
the woman he bad seen at the ball,
the sigh was all that was necessary.
As It fell upon his ear, plaintively
soft and melancholy, he seemed once
more to be looking through the gilded

Full of conflicting doubts, he leaned
Kick In his chair to think. At the
arne moment the la'lv on the other
lde turned towardi

quick answer. Then at
and retort from, further

] required a

up the table,

Tlrw nearly at a close when
ils opportunity enrne. Every one
about them was talking or laughing.
The girl beside him alone was silent,
sunk in her brooding thoughts.
Without a word of warning he sud-'
denly leaned toward her and aald al-
most In a whls|>er:

'•What wer* you doing At the

beloi iner she came to him and

"Carroll. I have a favor to ask of
yon. My ntaea Helen, a little coun-
try lass, is la town for the winter, to
stay with her brother, wbo Is going to
college. Bhe Is under my wing, and
Is very young and bashful. I am go-
Ing to ask you to take her In to din-
ner and be kind to bar; she has seen
so little society. Bbe was here a mo-
ment ago, but has run away again for
something or other. I will Introduce
yon to her when she oomes back."

Carroll assured her that be would
' be delighted, which had more truth

In It than such remarks usually have.
It would be Less trouble to talk to a
young mis* like this than to a more
tried veteran, and If She couldn't talk
ho would eat hia dinner in peace and
let her preserve the silence
the debutante.

Presently, In the movement and
well-bred shuffling of a dinner cortege
fretting
given hi
with who

g g
der way. a young girl was
t t k hi t d

TH1SC0UP0NIS

In payment lor goods purchased at the
•loies Ot any ot the merchailfc nnmee
>eiow, provided the porchus amount*

AO cent* cash for each coupon so
received.

We agree t. •crept thin coupon on
the above conditions, ami invite you U
••all on us when purchasing goods:

loving.
: for an an
>. she said:

Was silent, too,
>wer. After a few

" I had t
" You had M) go?" he repeated 1

urprtue.
"Yes; I didn't know what else '

_0, I found out that Charlie—that _
my brother—had gone. It was too
late to find him,and anyway ho would

i only got angry with me. He
I am always interfering. Bat It

isn't that There are only us
and we have to take care of

ist take care of him, and
.-_. I knew It v u a wrong

place for him to go, bat he was already
Bo I had to go after him,
could be different If he was not

so young, and he's lived In the
try all bia life. And then to aud
come to the city, and he forgets aboul
the money—that we've only just got
ehough. Perhaps—I'm afraid .that
he doesn't seem to kaow very well
how to tain care of himself like the
others. But they've lived In the city
all their lives, and ao It is different"

Bhe paused and looked at him with
j sort or pleading apology lor **-
weak boy. Then she went on!

care of him. Theothershave mo
and brothers, but he has onlj
It's hard to keep from making
angry and yet to look after him, and
s o l went with my old nurse. I kner-
if I could find him I could bring bir
back with me. We got the masks and
dominoes from a man near tbe dooi
wbo had them to hire. Then I wen'
Into that empty box and waited till
be eama by. because there was such a

passed, and then I sailed to him, and
be came, and we went home."

Bhe hesitated and stopped, then
aald hurriedly:

" When I saw you to-night I k

CAgain, and I thought you w<
w me. I ran upstairs and put tbii

piece of court-plaster on the mole. 1
waa afraid of your knowing me. 1
was afraid you would think badly ol
me for being there,"

She waa Interrupted by the rising
of tbe other ladies. As shs turned to
go aha paused, and looking at him
with wistful Inquiry, said

"Doyoar"
He looked at her without speaking,

fronts*. | but shook his head.
p*rkrsre ! ** t b s n i e n settled back Into their

chairs one of them, not noticing Car-
! roll standing gazing vacantly at a
window opposite, cried laughingly:

"Look atthe sentimentalist In r ~
temptation of the star*."

Carroll started, and tali
an • wsred qu lotly:

"Yes, I've been looking at a star.'

Teal, the whilom secretary of the peo-
pte'a municipal league, and tbe boomefl
of political refiirms among tho so-called
"siUt-KtockingV of New York. Those
who remember him in the zenith of his
glory, surrounded by a bevy of pretty

duties, will not be surprised to It
that the campaign in which he waa ef-
fective, or rather ineffective, saw the
dawn of political ambition In tbe heart

' head of many a New York swell.
then that Louis Ona.ti rU breathed

M M *> ni» suffrage duties,- aaM H.
Sjmoo. "warn oa every hand bla aetua-
tlve and appreciative nature can be w
easily jarred and ottaoded by U* gor-

"That Me* la dear to anyone who
has rUlbed Paris," said Mr. CUta

Uea In tbe ability to ar.ll one's self of
tbe splendid boulevard*, the Bols, aod

prevail
Pari.-be.atyT Look at PitUburyh be-
xom natural g u w M Into use m
(net. The life of *m»n who enjoyed fine
raiment -ma a burden on account o*
the amoke and Boot. This state of
thing* waa LMS observable to the be-
grlnwd toiler. London Is an mBtonoe
In point. If the nethette or cleanliness*
loving powers made their Influence frit
aod compelled the abatement of C J
smoke nuisance, bow much bn^h1 r
life would be for everybody. There
other oonsideratloM to
than purely

r (
An RnflbB Biitup, rotarnln* from a

tear of the "SUtes," ooeapted a larre
double osbln with hi. wile, who WM

H t l and «netln(. On*

assss
the oabta. It bupft va
rooked, Bod annoyed th* lady farther,
go tb» p-t W n t btabop let « l tb. loops
M<tpoUh*taU«d«r Ids plltoir, altar
which p—<-"idilnmt*r. The next day
at dinner thabUbop leeowated his advan-
t«ns of tbe night, and bridled with in-
t deUcht at the roat. of hofkM

WE ARE OPENING A1 STORE

At 5 8 Park Avenue
Where all ktodsef

Upholstering mad Repairing

Wr make and lay Carpets, make
over M a t t r w and do Job-

bing of aU kind*
GITO M . call uifl you w"lflw ml!-flud wltb
rwurk. ttont rociut Uw number and Dane

HOHLBE1N 8c JONES.
M Park ATHiuf.

Senator LUpenard Steward,
Japan, whose Influence has 'been ex-
•rted in tbe direction of retting out the
better dam of voter*. His work In the
state senate was exceedingly effective.
I recall only one young man of faabion
Whose political career promised aa well
aa does that of Mr. Stewart. I refer to
the deplorable ease of Bay Hamilton.
But for tbe disgrace tn hla marital life,
his political life might nave been tbe
equal of that of his great ancestor.

Ward McAllister la an artfent politi-
cian. Bis family was prominent in tbe •
politics of Georgia and ft brother Is now
serving aa judge In California. He be- '
llevea that tb« mam of faabion should

.. _ that is, my )ord7thst h.11 yoo
•lept oa bane* at the end ol tb* ship's
UgUnln«

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN,

BBOCKHOLST iJUTTHHO'B 7AWOV
WITH JtTT.Kfl S1MOH.

Zobert Cutting thonght of a pooaible
KJlltical advancement, that Cyras Field,
Ir., received his first Impulse to go into
>e diplomatic service.
"So my advent In the political arena

wa* really of aome good," said Mr. Teal
to me, "I believe I Inspired many a
bright New York man to go Into poli-
tics, to try hla hand at reform la the
lnnictpal, state and national field, and
have reason to believe that yon will

Ind no abler set of men In the public
service than thoae who need tbe office

„ bat whose education fits them
best of all for great work.

Almost all of New York's clubmen
i college bred, most of them are In

professions, and many have a knowl-
edge of constitutional law that fit*
.hem well to shine tn any branch of the
federal Judicial service.

**Contrast the finely dressed man of
!ashion, a man of education, of tact, a
man with tho power of systematizing,
with some of tho gnaplng ignoramose. ,
n power now, and tbe fitness of the one '
and the anlltncsa of the other will come
lome to you with startling effective-

found a really patriotic senti-
ment prevalent throughout clubdom.
I tho Manhattan, at the Amsterdam, at

e Union T êagtie, at the Lotus, there-
"waa but one answer to my query: "Do
you TOte?" Invariably the answer was:
"Alwaysl" At the Lotos olnb the news-
paper element ha. infused a certain de-
gree of political unt hualaam into ita af-
fjiirv At the Manhattan and Am- ,
stordam the factional war of the dam- i
oeracy of New York Mate la the eole
topic of discussion, and not th« leart
important member In these bodies but
has hia Bay and his vote. In fact quite
a delegation from both clubs was at
Syracuse In attendance on the •'Anti-
anap" convention.

At the Cnion League the prominence
of Dr. Depew, the membership of such

aa liiiv.-ivll A. Algttr aod other* a.
known In national affairs, ha*

given the clu'b & partisan flavor that !•
noticeable on any and all occasions. At
the Knickerbocker politics are abjured.

moat trivial character or be It the pres-
"lenoy.

At tbe Eeform club I met a great
rist of fashionable voter*, and fonm

that the club Is really a great political
debating arena.

Then there Is Hamilton Fish, the ae-
semblymau, as perfect a man of fashion
as Fifth avenue contain* on a fine day.
He is decided In his polUcal views and has
demonstrated the belief In "the politics
of the country" by active participation.

ALBKRT EDWABD TTKRKLI.

allow themselves to be outdone in polit-
ical enthusiasm when it comes to a cam-
paign or an election, either municipal,
state or national.

I had a chat with Mr. Oddie at the
New York Yacht club rooms on Madl-
son avenue a day or two ago, and, swell
aii he is, he showed a wonderfully keen
Judgment and sharp insight on matter,
of political interest.

"I don't care to tell yon what my
political preferences are, for they i

vote?* I have but y
means. An American citizen, be he
finely dressed or poorly dressed, should
never fail to exercise his duties to the
community at large, > and the moat im-
portant of these in rny opinion i* his

there are a great
many men of fashion who do not t
else that privilege, but I must say for
my own friends that they discuss tbe
issues of campaign with a good deal of
ardor and cast their vote* with a, good
deal of enthusiasm."

Mr. Brockholst Cutting doss not hang
around Uie polls mush daring elections,
but still he has a lively idea of the duty
of every well-dressed citizen of tbe re-
public. "I do not think,- be said the
other day, "that tbe so-called *nmn of
fashion has a less interest atsttke than
any other voter. In fact, he ought to
have more, because the pleasure be de-
rives from life la largely that which Is
easily spoiled by bad government. "

Here Mr. Cutting paused a
while bis mind evidently v.

[oapttsj Pmlent*.
It takes a much largtsr doae of chloro-

form to anaesthetise the Chlnsjn*,!;: he
paose* under Its Influence more slowly,
anil rarely shows the excitement often
characteristic of tbe Initial stage of
anaesthesia, Still more rarely does be
suffer from sickness on his return to
consciousness. This greater apathy of
nature helps to recovery from severe ac-
cidents and operation*. For example:
- November 28, 1880, a schoolgirl

• Soo fell from tbe roof of •
honse, a distance of sixty

or seventy feet. Her skull was frao-
tnred in several places, and the right
parietal eminence was deeply depressed.
Enough to irfU anybody, one would say,
or at tbe beat to Induce lifelong Idlocyt
Not a bit of It: In exactly six weeks

, Ng A Soo left tbe hospital, "scemlng-
I ly," says th« clinical report, "in no way
i the worse for her fractured skull" In1 another case a patient waa able to leave
| the hospital thirteen days after tbe re-
| moral of an ovarian tumor weighing
| *ixty-four pound*. They cannot be

very sensitive, thaae Chinese. One man,
I admitted into the hospital suffering1

| from a large nicer which extended four
Inches upward and aa much downward
from the back of tbe knee Joint, told
how thirty year* before he had reoelred
a barn there, and the wound, now be-
come an nicer, had never healed up.
Barely he would have another name for
the "foreign dwrila" when, after four
months' careful treatment, involving1

five successive operations, he was at last
discharged qnlte cured!—The Hospital.

A NBW dolls* Bnttw.
"Collar buttons, five a. toxen." It was

tbe voice of Pouliald. the peddler, *• he
pushed his hoeri through the swinging
doors of a Kinth street saloon. "Hey,
whiskers," called Billy Gay boy, as he
held his glas*. "hvrayergotariyo' them
'lectrfc light collar button* that shine
In tbe dark when yer lose 'em under
tbe bureau?"

"No, sir,1' said the peddler.
"Mor any. "

tacbment. L_ _ .
when you lose 'em?" asked another.

"No, sir," said the peddler.
"Well, then, gat along," aald dayboy.

"Yon haven't got anything we want. •
"Veil. I toll yon vot I baf rot," said

PcmliskL "Ibaf got aome of 6mm talk-
ing- collar buttons."

"That bents us. What are they?"
iked one of the crowd.
"Dem, sir, are de kind vot do delr own

" ' v«n yon loae dem under tb*
—Philadelphia. Record.

A CERTAIN SIGN.

V. Marlon Crawford say* that women
ar* lik* religion, *• you moat tax* them
on (nith or not at all.

TheDaehesa of Harlooroug-h now buy*
her olotbe* in New York. She says the
American modistes are better than the
Bngllah.

Ladj Randolph Churchill !• the only
American woman whe ha* ever bean
honored by th* Queen ol BngUnd with
tb* order of th* Crown of India.

Edna DMD Proctor, th* Boston poete**,
is a ehimlnc woman, Jnst p*st middle
Ufa, with gr*y hair and a *oft voloa. Bhe
dOM but littla UtMwrv work nowad.y*.

Th* Prinosss of Wales much afleeU lilies
of the valley in her bom* decoration*, snd
tb* Sandiinchsm dinner Ubl* I* rarelj
<st without the ase of these quiet flower*

ICDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

Wmtin' oft* is * dime.
Qovemment money 1* eiy spent.
T*ters Is inters and money Is money.
Cone remain en preach economy snd

practi* It outside tbelr daestrlck*.
Tain't gitt in' drank, it's *tayln> drank

that ruin* a man's political earren.
Thcr t in t on* Congr«a*man in a thou-

sand that is u bl( as hQ think* he 1*.
A man may b* a purty reapectlble sort

of a iu.li-.mnn and it ill cm wlthhUknff*.
Tber haa b«en great statesmen that never

played poker but they never scknolladged
it in pubile.

Farmer* that would l.ff at . atatesmu
tryin' to plow • strut, furrer git mid
when >M eamen laff at them tryin1 to bo*
up th* *far£* of government.

Th* ballot box ean't wars pattiootes
shd panta at t he urn* time.—Detroit Free

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Scorched *pot« may be removed from
cotton or linsn by rubbing well with
chlorine water.

Adds, wine*, or fruit* may be extracted
by first being moiataned with ammonia,

_>. remove brown *pot* from black
rsbriem, p™» aplrtt* ol immmiii on the
spot, drop by drop, and rob gently round
and roond with th* finger.

FRATERNITY AND PROTECTION.
M. Mnnl»-™hl|i 13.-.0UG. UBS.
rIH-Bth^b<-nt.nts P"ld, ovar tSMW.OUO Una.

WETLMi'KA LODGE I wl KN1UHTB OF
1UNIIB-Mist-la Unit, tlitrd nod iiflu Tuurn-

ddyp, at H p, in., in W<M-tiuji>kM LoStfu liooma.
Music Hull UuililiOK,

liniu«)«rt« rehrf. JlOOjn. Blck bcn.Ott per

hack over the
evidently wandered

tor ho resumed hise past,
nteresting talk by referring _ _
venation he had on one of bis recent
trips to Paris with tbe great French
statesman, Julea Simon. The* met la

Words of the Frenchman as hie own.
"Bow can the well-dressed, faatiVmihle
voter be indifferent In the aUffbt«Bt de-

1 ^ . 2$S2,:£S4sr
Wi-ti impkaOuUiuiundi' i -y , N o . .It, m e e t * *ec

opii wild lour lh Tiiu«lil> i--. L'u.ti. in \n rl-iiLr;.-
ka L m l * t t i w j U i s , H u b , o l i « l l l l u i l u l i i f , Gtn

V . U F R A Z E E ,

GROCEltiES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES,

26 West Trout Street.

There•> s luy, lo] 11 np leeiine In th* daeu *•'
drrcunrdar*.

Tbe - ind s klu i. sUsUs- from th* violeta la
tbanr i ,

An" now Uie rid woodp«ckan are dranmlD'

•nt tie b-it of *tl U ahftoken bj th* Tillsc*

Ah, act tliar* als't no ..vin- what faa i. Is
th»l nmt,

Wk.o s fctlvrclU to plsyln' till he n « ' ror-

lm ol iprittftlB* J* IB.

cbsekerm by ta« TOU|«

—Atlanta Conttitutitia.

.o s fctlvrc

Sonwrum** the pastor is blsmod for a
. oor pray** mwtinz by • man wbo** wif*
told him that bs was satin* too many
picklss lor .upper.

If raodersta drinking is aUowabl* and
• • wbat'aths N S M B tfaatmod-

any other kind of qnali-

Tb*r* ire people wbo Hem to have ao
id** that they attract attenUan In Heaven
lor their piaty every time they bay « dish
of lo* e m u ataehnreh festival.-Ban's
Horn.

CltLDEH OK 1II
•utvniii i .I.M..IS

U 1 Ih l

r HI years Ua.

W ttJid

it I'. B-rijuu, Acvuiinl

Smoke the Toast i
TboOWj- 10 CEKT SfiKBr W»rth the

ITMf ID tbe Cltr. Sold Only at

filiTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"Tin' Gviils- Out fitter," has a full line

ol Biiring style* in

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc .
Gall iiml examine at

46 Wot treat Btrwt

C. DICKWSOH, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
> examined ficc 18 park A n n e .

COMMUTERS I
Tar buy roar Qpar* In Hew T-irt wb*Kosher'*, m Nu«h AVP, ;otnui gt* U

IOU1T PtTELtC

A. M. RUHYCK & £OK.

Undertaken and Knilalmers.
NO. PAJtK AVKNUB

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with evury requisite.

HO NORTH A V K S C K .
PI^INFIELD, It I.

M. J. OOTHE,

Merchant Tailor
So. l EAST FOTJHTH ST

l)i:.VU\ UO13LLEB. .Tit.,

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gnismitli,
Somrraet St., PlBtDdt-td

c or aU kloda of Mscbi

fiirysrs
G. W. REAMER, - I? LM8TV SI.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & SWpMd.

TO THB PUBLIC I
BTins Durctaaaed rrom c. A. Urown thp

A1IEEICAN STEAM LAUNDER
urprepared todoall la
t unliuoet appro-rod m

ndry wo
thods.

f
est unliuoet approrod methods.
Thv mo*t cijsiiy raoricsartYvryoflco ruined

br Improper laundering. LaceLi ir tMf l
Ubol ctiuitl to new My . m u n i will
and dcliTL-r aU rood* In the olty or

M KA8T FBONT 8TBEET,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

Pf-Sr OFFICETIME TAB. L-
N»W rOKK MtlL.-

AHM—I.W and U S 0 A . I I . ; 13.80'5.20
aac, U.U0 p. u.

KIVB—7.U0, 8.40 and 11.00 a, u., snri
i.?.v nod 0.U) i: M.

gUMBJtTlLLK, K AST OS, tBO., M »ll,t.
CLOSE—7-tH> a. M., and 4.SU K M.
AKIUTX—b.4u A. »., 1.13 and 6.15 t>. N .
I ),i i-i i mail lur T I . H M I I u d PLiladd-

pbia at 4.80 p. ID.
Mail tor WarrctiTllle closes Tuesday,

Thursday and Bs4urti»y SL 1^.00 u.
l'ust-uitlce opens H 7 t . k. aud closet.

at 7.00 P. M. Saturdays closes at 7.W P .
I. Upen every i-vctiing uoiil 8.00 p. M

•) owners of lock boxes.
S n x D t i MAILS—Oi-u. at ».80 *. M.

OiBr;c opan Irom 9.30 Lo 10.80 t . u . Hail
- e s « i ".•••.'.> Y. it.

A. M. SEGU1NE,
,-rnoraiiTOR or—,

Laing"8 Hotel Stables,
Oa.Front 8U opposiic Hadtson AVP.

Telephone Call No. 2«.
Coaches for weddlnv*. runcntla and prlvsti

iR-ht uurl*«ea or all deaerlpUon* for

Ê rompi. careful axlvcrv. and a*oud nrrvict
Horses fur Ittdlc" dn»init.

Uo*nlwl ll«rs«» ttvuHn Uewl (ire.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Eqnitablc Life Assurance Society,
130 Broadway, New York,

Wuulit cat) your *tt«utlon to tho 30 yoar

I3I.MSMXITY' B O N D S

Usuedby that SooietV. Send for circular I

7 KM t Front Street

Accident and Flro Insurance. Oct. S-n

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and lnsuranc

No. 49 SOUTH AYKSTJE.

Blue Stone Flagging,

Ho. T KAUT FHUKT SIKWC.

Insurance, Seal Estate.
Bwwnl lo . Old Line OotnMnto.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyo« EzwuiMd Free.

WdlialMdlH>. SIM new*

«OSl tt WtODfl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Mir

LEHIOH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eonaUoUr on bud.
Office, 2" North Avenue with W. k B
Yard, 24 MaOlnon Afenne.o|.|i. KJ«

trie Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

—DIME—
SAYINGS NSTITUT10K

. J,
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at tbe rate oftiiree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-anuaaUy.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " «
ELIA8 R. POPE, Treasurer.

HOAGIiAHD'S
MI/VE3

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

OtNee, 3 9 North Avenue
Tclepkwne Call 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Classen, 36 UUrty Street.

The Onlj Cigar Store in Plaiifield.
(No CiK*rett«* or tny klad vild.)

Qppo*tt« u. it. Station.

Mr. LeoTs School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur circular* and Information apply tu tin

J O H N L E A L ,
SSeoond Place. Plalnneld. N.

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE-, CM3RNER SECOND B1!'

A First-Class Family Hotel
Foe Permanent and Transient Oumti.

Stabl«s and Bil l lnrds Attitcbett

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flouring. UouUl-

I"E«> "Window Fruniot.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,
Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

L E H I C H C O A L ,
Dott and ele*nc*t from stisk 1 n« aoreen

Lumber and Mason's Materml
I*. A . K h e a n m e , Ag't . ,

10 BHDADWAT.

|pvof«saiottaX Cards.

fACKBON * 00UDU4OTON

wILLUU K. MoULDIU,

COUNSKLLOE AT LAW.

TJ> A. DUNHAM,

Civil EDfrinwr and nrveyor.

MO. 1 FABK ATBHVB, Pumri sLO.
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THE RETURN. 

jmlm mm !©*• w%m ■i k—a« sad i»y “••• ■ ri , MtM MU. -Uh * Ml 

THE MASKED BALL 

■ un*. a* tell her •mall hand I'THE MAN OF FA8HI0N. 

Oarroll Fa-ra had pone to tha French bal n.aaqua. It waa all eery waartaome to blm. He had beaa to dowoi such ball* before, and he won- dered now what he bed come for. It wee not •• It hed been when he wee a boy; It wee nothing hut a nuisance, end yet he Stayed. woarle<l end die- oneted, yawning until the team came In his eyes, wishing himself elsewhere aad Hugo ring about In dreary Isola- tion. The night went by In loud noise, clash of music, clamor of voices, rhythmic fall of feet. The fallen war- rior* were pushed under benches or sat bundled In chair*, sunk In heavy ■lumber. From the boxes laughter fell In silvery cadences on to the hub- bub of the dance beneath and min- gled with the brazen blaring of the orchestra Bitting In a corner, his shoulder preased against the glided grating of an empty box, his eyes fastened moodily on the wild throng. Carroll remained Immovable,a prey to cynical reflections. H© seemed to himself a being of another sphere, o reality among phantoms, or was It, perhaps, a phantom among realities? So silent was he that no one noticed him In his deserted corner, with bis shoulder 
trembling Into ths gloom of his rev- ery, softly breaking the chain of his thoughts. Ilka tbe gentle touch of a beloved hand, came of a sudden, a sigh, s long quivering sigh, almost a sob. Carroll was startled, but ho mads mo algo. There was some one In the box. after all. Without moving his head, he flashed a glance through ths grating out of the corners of his eyea. There was a woman sitting there, quite close to blm. She must have moved from the back of tbo box since be had oome. for he was certain that she was not thers a Leu he took his seat. w 

She evidently bad not noticed him. and believed hereelf unobserved. In his brief glance Carroll had seen that she wore s black domino and mask of the plainest kind; that her hands were clasped in her lap; and that she aiAarcd to be looking at the dancers. They could not see her, he thought. He stole another look at her. and, as he did so, she slghod sgnln—a sigh of weariness and pain. Then she moved, and taking up a fan in her lap began to nolaelessly fan herselL The flap of her mask moved In the ralnt winnow- ing air made by the fan. rose a little, then felL Suddenly, at a wider swoep of the fan, the flap curved upward In a deep wave, and Carroll saw a por- 

her eyes and saw him losing at her through the grating. She dropped tha tan and made a grasp at the edge of the mask. Through the two silts for tha eyoe Oarroll saw hers, aad though be ©©aid not toll whether they were light or dark, ha saw that they ware full of terror. The thought flashed through his mind. "I will know bar again,” and ha knew that she had thought the same of him. Tbe next Instant sh# had withdrawn Into tbe back of the box. Carroll went home wondering about her. A few evenings later he went to a dinner at the house of a fashionable lady, who was a relation of his. Just before dinner she came to him and eald: ” Carroll. I have a faver to ask of you. &ly niece Helen, a little coun- try lose, la In town for the winter, to 
la very young and baahfuL lng to aak you to take her In to din- ner and be kind to her; ahe baa seen so Utile society. Bbe wss here a mo- ment ago, but baa run away again for eomothing or other. I will lntroduoo you to her when she oomea back.” Carroll assured her that he would be delighted, which had more truth In It than sueh remarks usually have. It would be lose trouble to talk to a young miss Uke this than to a more tried veteran, and If ahe oouldn't talk be would est his dinner In peace and let her preserve the silence so deer to the debutante. Presently, In the movement and well-bred shuffllngof a dinner cortege 
with whom be brought up the rear of the long procession. He hardly no- ticed bor: bread aad butter was not 

dimly aware that her dress was pink. I Bite said nothing, la answer to hi* remark about the oak paaols la the 
SeaU-d at table Carrull. unfolding Ids! napkin, said ho liked pink candle 
looked about Uio Ubl<\ .lulled at a lady opposite, said something to a man farther down. Finally, absently brushing his Ions mustache with his napkin, bo looked at bis com pan Ion. Bhe was sitting with her hands in her. lap, her head drooped, her eye* *tnr- tngat ths centrepiece. Her checks and chin were smooth a ml pale, and near the corner of her mouth towards ths chin was a rquars [docs of blaek oourt-plsater. BtUl smoothing back his mustache with the nnrkln, Carroll locked »t the 
small 

off Ho looked ot tbo shape and Ml of bor bead, at the poM ol taor loldrd hand.. Il wm 1b, Mm,, yet. bow oould It bo! Ho looked at bor ebooks ood chla. ood then, lowering hi, .ye*. tried lo roooll the .inn ap- pearance ol tbo ebook end chin bo bod won under the m.iik’i undulating Sap. Then ho glanced up. It woo the, same, there oould bo no doubt. And otlU It ieemed Incredible. She woo not more than eighteen yearn old. and oba looked to pcn.lre and wUtluL blie seemed to hero forgotten bl. prewnee, nod to bo ob,orbed In bor own melancholy ponderlngo. .raring at tbe centre-piece with thoughtful dork eyes. •' Ur. Lafarge telle roe," be ecld, suddenly, leaning toward, her. " that 

seem n paradn. bet far Otlrar Teal, the whilom Moratory of tbo peo- ple's municipal league, aad the boranra ot political reform, among the so-called "•Uk-atooldiO" of New York. Those who remember him In the melth of hie glory, surrounded by a bury of pretty typewriters, end ordering hie fnehloo- able ward wrahaeo to rartoa* political dutiea, will not bo surprised to loom that tbe campaign In which be wan ef- fect! ra, or rather lnefluctim. sew the dawn of political ambition In U. nod bead of many n New York It wm then that Louie Onalirio breathed forth his desire to shine In oemgram, the* 

gras ns ora euwraga Potto* * *aU M. , Simon, -when oa **ray head hie eon* Mr , lire and appradatlra nature can be to Aoabt lend offended by lea 

Paris’ beauty? tore natural m une Into fuel. The life nt e wbo entered due 

la wile, wbo totqaraatora and ousting. One daring a bard Mora, tbe todyaora- I of eloaa Ur, aad tw ep»—■ dott- ren aad opaead e porthole, wbato*  , Mg wooden bell bobOM ta. rad 
too eabln. It bamped to the room! rooked, aad annoyed the tody farther. Both* pattest bkhap Is, oat the loops eoa pel tha ben endw hb pffkrw, elkw whtoh pmee end tlenber. Tbe non day at dinner tbe btsbop reeoeoted htoadraw- torMoftb. night, end bridled withtn- 

Upholaterini and Repaying 
We make nod lay Carpets, make 

grimed toUer. London In an Inatnnm la petal U thertotbettocroleonUiwen. "-P*1""«? faring powera mode their Influence frit | lightning eood. 

delight at tha ' tha ttory. The espials iw ontly to gasp. “Why. k. my bred, that ball yow ' sod of the shlp-e 

than purely eommeralel 
c.-rl FOR AMD ABOUT WOMEN. 

£*toratori£fSe^T^S Daring He*you Mtodkle    ! ataO Iraor the Boston eooklni 

ertod la the dlroriicn of gritlng out tbe P. fferlea Cbewford my, tbet better elaetof ratnra Hit work In the *•» Uke ratlglon. m you nut otot. wr.tr WM trae.dlngly .ffoctlra. on ttlth or not et elb I reooll only one young men of fashion Tbe Docbem of Morlboraegb wboM political eeraer promised M well bar olotbm In New York. Bbe eeye the ee done that of Mr. Stewart. I refer lo dnmrk" modtoue era belter thu the tbe deplorable oom of Bay Bandlton. ; But for the dbwraoe In bln marital Ufe, lady Bead.lpb CbnrabUl Is the only bis political Ufa might bora beaa tha | ‘“odrao w-™? "ha bat uu been of that Of hla craat ■ honored by ths Queen of En«land with 
aid McAllister li an arfltat politi- cian. HU family waa prominent In tha' ■*■• Dtma P*®0*0**Boston port—, poUtlen of Ueorgln and a brother le sow ?,.* S3 ito-.' eerriag M Judge In California. Ba be- ™* *** Ueraethat theman of ftoblon rtxmld d«-b. tlttll. UMrar, axtrtdto hla rating prirUege 

Vbe i^Sa r— a*°d'1*<b*m al”“r “b“ .«• *•*•>» t without the me of Une qutot dowers wnn JCT-M 8IMOS. 
a ox xssmonsMS voters. 

Idsnoy.   At th© Reform ohib I met a area* He even seemed to recognize Ih© ©ye* Hebert ratting thought of a possible crUt of fashionable voter*, aad foam with their look of neared surprise. For political advancement, that Cyrus Field, a moment sbo so©mod cop l used, then Jr., received hb. first impulse to go into •h© said : . th© diplomatic service. " Fes. but I am ng to Btmy tor j "80 my advent la tbs political arena ths winter. My brother Is her® st ©ol- waa roally of some good," *ald Mr. Teal 1*IT©. I hnve come to look after him. to me. "I believe I inspired many a We nre orphans.” bright New York man to go Into poll- Hliving given her explanation she tie*, to try hla hand at reform In the looked away, and seemed to be about municipal, state and national field, and to once more rrlape© Into silence. I have reason to believe that you will “You will b« able to nave a gay find no abler set of men in the public winter,” he said, determined to make service than those who need th© office her talk. ” You ar© fond of society, I least, but whose education fits them •upposer* best of all for great work. She was silent for a brief space, and , ‘•Almost ail of New York's clubmen then answered as If reluctantly: ar© oollege bred, moat of them are In “No; I don't care for going out.” profession*, and many havo a knowl- "I thought all young girls loved edge of constitutional law that flta dancing, parties, balls.” he ood- them well to ahlno In any branch of the tinned. Intently watching her. federal Judicial service. "Other* may. I don’t” "Contrast th© finely dressed man of " You like the country the best?” | fashion, a man of education, of tact, a She turned her eyes on him, and man with the power of systematizing, thatth© elub U really a great political said with a deep *!gh : I with some of th© grasping tgnoramnaes debating arena. ... •• (Jh, ye« I” In power now. and the fitness of the <*0 Then there Is Hamilton Fish, ths *©- prsctu It oetsids ibslr dsmlrloks. If thsrs was anything needed to and ths unlit ocas of ths other will oome •emhlyman. as perfect a man of fashion -Tala’t glttia' drunk. U'm stayin' drank confirm him In hi* belief that this h-mo to you with startling effective- •• Fifth avsnus contains on a fin© day. that rain* s man’s politic I osrrsrs. young girl *u one and the »am© a* rwv*." II©isdecided in his poltical views and ha* Tbsr •In't on* Congressman In * t the woman he had a©on at the ball. | I fonnd a really patriotic senti- demonstrated ths belief In *ths politics —nd that is as big ** be thinks ba Is. the *lgh wa» all that was necs*»*ry. ment prevalent throughout clubdom. of the country" by active participation. a man may be* party rrepectlble sort As It fell Upon his ear. plaintively In the Manhattan, at th© Amsterdam, at Alanxr Epwa»p TTOUai.I. of a >t*u*B»an and still eat with bis knife. •oft and melancholy, h© seemed once the Union l-eague. at the Lotus, there  —„ „„«im nrfT— Tber has been greatstel mors to be looking through ths glided waa but «*ne answer to my query: "Do . ^ - of -vjowv P1*^ pokmr, bat they never BcknoUedgsd grating at the masked figure and the you voter" Invariably tbs answer was: sJl   7^, It In pa bite fluttering fan. "Alway.:" At the Lotus dub the news- a££*lu mflo^e mSw^ly, Fsrnwr. that would US st Full Of conflicting doubts, he leaned paper element ha# infused a certain «fo- ^ —,*1. »h..ws the s*oilament often tT7,B 10 P*ow ■ •***+ tarrer git rasd 
©hamsteristic of ths Initial stag© of wb? ^ ”*"*? Iag ** thei? irjUl' ho* StUl more rarely doe* he 

Wantin’ oOi 1* Uovernment moaey is ezy spent. Talers I* tsters and money is money. Oongreasmen preach economy and 

Important manlo In UmM bodlra but cl,|.n„ ^ Far oxamnlr: ha. hi. MT ana bi. rato In foot qrit, ^ ^ ,mo, . ralmolglrl n driegatton Irotn both clnba WM at Ng A 800 fell (ram th, raol of n Brarabad .pot. mar ba im«M (ram NyramiM In attondanoo on tha "Anti- ■ hmmn. n dlitono, ol rixtj ration or linen by rabbin, wall with anap" contention. I „ Bra riraU wm (rao- ehlorln. «.tra. 
** ™ 1 ”lo,' Prna™,"K? tarad In araraal ploCM. nod th, right , Aelda. wlnra, or (ralU mar ba attracted ol Dr. Ucpcw. the mcmborahlp ol .och OTinrac« wu draplj deprearad. hr drri (wing mokunad with mm. M K—ell A. Algra and othara_ M Enm,Kb „ vu, anrbodj, on. would toj. w”h~l >» cblorln. wator. woU known In natloiml nffalra, tma o, at the brat to Induce llfdong tdlocr! To , rumor, brown .pot. tram bUok giran the club . partlraa Barar thttl. Not.Mto, ^   notioeabl© 

THIS COUPON IS 

I. pnrmont lor gt~—     .torua ot nay ot tha march. >ra nomad i»iow, proridoQ the purchaa, amoanU o .to canto raah for each eoopoa m IIMlTtl W, ^raa to accept thl. coupon 0 tha nbora noodiUons, nod Inrita yon I cult aa ua when parehtolng gnodt: 

s the promlm mbership ol i Sr and other - —  nffolro,   or at I dub . partinon Barar that to Not.Mto, lu .IUUr ri» on any oxul all oocaslon. At A ^ hospital ••miming you doing at the 1 the Kniclrerboclnw politics are abjured. ; ._V -a cllnicmi jZoor^ ' ip no wav Th.ir,d.y OTcnlng!" but .och men M J. V. 8. Oddto. Thoma. th, wi« lor bra fractorad riraB- In 

mly Just got afraid that he doesn't seem to kaow very well hdw to take care of himself like the others. But they've lived la the ettv all their livea, and so It Is different.” Bhe paused and looked at him with sort * ‘ ■’ - - —- weak I 
- i re come rrom our come to take care of him. The others have mothers and brothers, but he h*a only me. It's hard to keep from making him angry •o*1 7** 10 look after him, and sol went with my old nurse. I knew if I oould And him I oould bring blm back with me. We got the masks and dominoes from a man near the door who had them to hire. Then I went Into that amply box and waited Ull he earn# by, beoausa there waa sueh a crowd, nod tha people oouldn’t see 

movsl of aa ovarian tumor weighing - - , - aixty-foor pounds. They cannot bo 
•lUrfTUh Mr. Odd,, .turn ^ New Yurk Yacht club ra.mm on Mndk ^ which cricratod (our ran nrann. n day or two i«oj.nd. .well ^ „ „ach downwrad M he to, he riiowcd «.wonderfully toco ^,m ^ buck ot th. kora Joint, told Judgment ami sharp insight on mattcra how thirty yrara bafora h. Imd raralrad a barn there, and the wound. of political interest. "1 don't care to tall you what my political preferences are, for they are nobody's boetnees, but my own, but to ths question: 'Should a man of fashion 

oame, and wa went home.” Bhe hesitated and stopped, then •aid hurriadly 

voturo u a iadoox avzsct rnaicT. 
vote7* I hare but one answer: By all moans. Au American citizen, be he finely dressod or poorly dressed, should nerer fall to exercise his duties to the community at large, and the most im- portant of those in my opinion is his vote. I Imagine there are a great many men of fsahlon who do not < rise that privilege, but I must say toe my own friends that they discuss the lasoee of campaign with • good deal of ardor and cast their votes with a good 

Mr. DrockhoUt Cutting does not hang “ When I MW you to- night I know around th, poll, much during etoettona. you again, and I thought yon would but trill h. ho. n llraly Ida. ot tha doty kaow mo I ran apmatra and put tbit of tmrj woU-draMed clriara of tha ra- ptaca ot eoan-plaMor an th* mol*. afraid of your knowing roe, I 1 think badly ot 
publlo. "I do not think.- h* nnld tha a I | other day, "that Ih* toon!lad toahton ha. a lea. Intrarat atrial, than an y other rotor. Intact, he waa afraid you would ms for being there.” _      fiks waa Interrupted by the rising 1 have more, because the pisasare he ot th* othartodlM. At ah* turned to rira. tram life to Urgnl, that whfc go th* ptutod, and looking at him nT .-.j,^ ini   7? wtthwtoUuIlnqulry, Mid: | 

b A .1 ha, without tpeaking, but .book hi. head. I Si^Zg^T W^tt^taTto a . Aa tha men rattled book Into their “ "t-ring u, n ran; Chair, one ot tb.m, not noticing Chi' u Z? nto raorai roU Uandlng gating aramaUy at a ZSL^nZrtorSmS’ windowoppoalta, dried laughingly: .JwTot. 
to'roX^.^^ - -, g 

flgBSwirri*- vlfn; looking at a star. -How can the woil-dresssd, ^10.^ -Do in W.rot voter be IndUfsraat te tM Mtabte* do. 

an ulosr, had never healed up. Burely be would hare another name for tha "foreign disvila" when, after four months’ careful treatment, involving five sueoessivs operations, he wa* at last dlacharged quite curedl—Tbe Uospltal. 
A Mow oaliar mattma. ••Collar buttons, five a loren-" It was the vote© of Fouliski, the peddler, sa he pushed his head Lhivugh tha swinging doors of s Ninth street saloon. "Hey, whiskers," called Billy Gey boy, me he held his glass, "hare y*r got any o’ them •lectrie light collar buttons that shins In the dark when yor less ’em under 

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

fabric*, post ■ •pot, drop by drop, sad rub gently round and round with lbs finger. 

back In bis chslr to think. At ths gree of political enthusiasm into lu af-     ***,,— — fame moment the Indy on tb© other fairs. At th© Manhattan and Am- Btm more rarely doss he «Ptha sfsressf govern* •ids turned towards him With some Stardom the factional war of ths dsm- 9a1tm jnifn y, |||IM, oa ^ia return to Tb# b*,lot 
laughing remark which required a ocracy of New York state is the sols This rrvalcr anathv of “>d panU   quick answer. Then camo challeng© 1 ^     — ,K“   * «tvwt apa 7 and retort from further up tha table, and tor some moments tb© conversa- tion ran on brilliantly. Dinner wa* nearly at a close when bis opportunity c«n>». Every one about them was talking or laughing. Tbs girl beside blm alone was silent. *unk in her brooding thoughts. Without a word of warning he sud- denly leaned toward bor and said al- most In a whisper: 1 "What were masked ball on Bhe turned pale, but sat silent wtth- ut moving. He was silent, too, waiting for an answor. After a few seconds, she said: 1 “ I had to get” ** You had to go?” he repented in irprlae. •*Yes; I didn’t know whnt else to t. I found out chat Charlie—that’a my brother—bad gone. It was too late to find him, and anyway ho would have only got angry with me. He says I am always Interfering. But It Ua’t that. There are only us two, and we have to take care of each other. I must take care of him. and he of me. I knew it was a wrong place for him to go, but he was already gone. 80 I had to go after him. ” It would be different if he waa not •0 young, and he’s lived in the coun- try all hla Ufe. And then to suddenly come to the city, and he forget* about \hm money—that we’ve only J •hough. P«rh«p»—I’m 

re pettiootes -l>riiroit Free 

^oflQc ptcctiugs. 
» KATEliSITT AND VKoTECTloN. HC3. MetBtHVshlp IS-.000. Dreta bent-at* petit, «war teMKO WO ■ iwtfsnu*ut>n, WBTliMFKA leODOIt 1,401 KNIUHTB HoNon-Mcts nret, mini snd unu Ya_. 

^>te,“usiS’r‘-’ *n W,,u“,,k“ Uittmm. illdmx, rvtKf. twoaa Sick baai«i* per ►CIS I. VAS Aijttri IXctslar. ’u*r. lun-inec. l.iinru.wJvYV, No. At, meeta sec 

"So. air,- said the peddler. "Nor any of them with wblatling at- tachments eu‘s you ©aa locate them When you loss ‘mV asked another. "No, air," said the peddler. "Well, then, get along." said Oayboy. "You haven't got anything ws want” "Veil. I tell yon vot 1 haf got," said Poullskl. "I haf got soone ot Asm talk- ing collar buttons." "That heats ua What are theyT* asked one of the crowd. sir, ar© do kind vot do delr own ren yon loss dsm under tha — Philadelphia Record. 
A CERTAIN SIGN. 

There’s sWr. toW teeUsg ta tha deep aa* 
The uliTTklM la'atesllB' Itmb tb* rteletels tks *■* bow ths red woodpvckffre are dm a ml a' 
Set Ite test el sll U checker* by the villas* iroesry Mara 

fa ■ t* (■ 
Whre a frlterziw u> playla* till ha reoc' fsr- _ aUe hi. ism! YWsfk «res good alga of sprlsctires is las _ .ate* es tha esor. hr tha villas* 

u BMdsrete driaklag Is auswabte aad respects bte, what's the vesaes that mod- fT 
ante stealing or any other kind of quali- 

rraU-ruai itrOvi* taaa luui     ruiM II. Ihe I —. dx wn.uaAU BMhlna a Uj/mI r.ffk-ci c h.t*l ,.r HJM.ttM.U. mod haw 
S''1 nzizjzzf-Si. 

'ssrvtaSTtrsaaM 
•S?iS'tor«rs^aTJSsns.S ay In OOtl y.H.nra No. » W.« trust. Viwraarr W. Harm, Chief J. Ksask I1. Wtmu, Acouunianl. 

V. L. FRAZEE,” 
CROCEHiES, FICUS k VECETABLES, 

25 Wet Trout Strict. 
Smoke the Toast» 

Thu Only 10 CXNT iv«ar Wortl 
M.a-Rty la the Oty. Buhl Only 

filTTMAS’S, u West Second street 
SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
•'nlc'Gt•llbl, Outfitter,” has a foil U of 8i»ring aty lea in 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Coll am) ezamlno at 
If Wrat Inal HtracC 

C. DlfKWSOX, PHACTKAL OPnCUL*, 

COMMUTERS I 

BOTABT TtTBUU. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 68 Park Avenue 

Wkar* sll Idhda 

Mag of all kinds 

HOHLBEIN Be JONES. Park Avenue. 
A. ImI. RUNYCN U SOK. 

Undertakers and Knibalmcre. HO. PAMK AVIHUI 

^MCTjiBBBWMSag: 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions leas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Faratokod gltk ,»,ry raqatoSa. 

•JO NORTH AVKNDR. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
k^’ai-’ss^iasspsa s; 
'"ho. l KA3T FOURTH ST 

BKilBY UOKLI.ER.JK, 
Practical Machinist, Lock k Gnnsmith, 

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER, 

Fumltura Fadcsd & Sblpoed. 
TO THE PUBLIC 1 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I aar prepared to do all louiadry * i>eet end reoet approvod becthods. TH# u*Mt cUU( reorteaewe vent« 
sun rallroude 

in*. I*. cune«iiarrfli>- M) raffuDf -111 ceUI to* 1 IU ths dty or suburb 
a tty © -icat, steam Ira tin dry, 

H KA8T KIWKT 8TKKKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

PC»T OFFICE TIME TA8I k- 
New Yoaa Mslte. 

Close—7.30 sad 9.80 *. a.; Ik80 8,20 tt H.U0 r. a. Aluuvs—T.ttU, 8.40 and 11.00 A. a., A£J aadb.UUr. a. BoktBTiua, KenroN, SO., Nails Cloo*—T.au a. a., and 4.80 r. a. 
A units—8.4U a. I., 1.10 snd 8.1ft r. n. 
U.rstt mall lor Trmtoa sad PLiladvi- phls ml 4.80 p. la. Mali (or Warrenviil© closes Tuesday, fbureUay led UulurUay at IX.00 m. l’uaV-oiiicc opens at ? A. n. and doses , ?.UU P. n. Saturdays cJOace ex 7.8W p. . Opea every crsiting until 8.00 i owners of lock beam. Bcndat Maiis—Onur at 0.80 a. il CXBce op» trom 0.80 to 10.80 a. n. Hsu 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
raoraxmoa or—. 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OuJTruot S*., opposit© Madlena Are. 
Telephone OnU No, 20. 

breahes for w©d4Jaaa funsreic site prfre*. 
Light carriesoe u? 2i dsaeriptluns for 

Prutupt. careful urlrere. sad mud icrm   fur ladlca' driving. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

UO Broadway, New York. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 

7 Fast Treat Street. 
A evident sod Fir© losarene©. 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Ha. 49 S0KT11 AYKHUE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, l$tc. 
M. . DUNHAM, 

No. T Baar Paoar firaaar. 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

IraaioWM* Lira OnraMMra 

COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN 

«fmii a aatood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH^COAL 

Dry Xlndling Wood 
Kept ranotonUr o* hood. 

Offlor, II North Areauo elUi W. Jr B Yanl, U Madtooe Areaae.at,,. Kk, trie Until Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS NSTUUTIOIt 

OF PLAINFIELD^. J. 
Il now recdflng deporit* 
payahlr an drmand, with 
Inicreit at the rate of throe 
(8) per ccnL per annum, 
payable wml-uiniaUr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

J01TN W KDBBAY, PreeWmt. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice FTMMwl NATHAN HABI'EB, •• EL I AH R POPE, Trt-Mnrer. 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Office, 38 North Avenue 
Telephoto 0*11 ltl. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

1'wpoto.r * Specially. 
Wb. (Tmwh, So LiWrtj- Stmt. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

0*0 Otesret urn of any hind sold J Ws manufestare th* Olaera aad kaow they are made rmm Pitre TUOacon. free rrom Oar- urins. A Pure Havana niter retailed for to. 
'iTSTtiSNSr 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14,1881. 
for circulars sad lararreatloo apply to the 

JOHN LEA I,, klteonod Pises, PUInarld. N. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Trop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PABK AVK, CORNER SECOND SI 

PLAIHFIELD, II. J. 
A First-Class Family Bold 

Per Permanent and TranKont Gureta. 
Stable* and BiUlnrda Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing* , Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. KhemiiBO, A«*t-, 

m BROADWAY. 
IfvDtcBstoual <Card9. 

JAUMBUN A COVDUtOTOJt 

?KS I 
^ILLLAM K. McOLUMM. 


